
Chapter II 

SOCIBTY 

The north-eaatem region of India situated in •one of 

the greatest migration routes of mankind" 1 from the time 

iJirnanorial had been the habitat of population which perhaps 

represents m admixture of almost all the rcial strains, like 

the Aryca. the Alpine-Iranian• ana the Ti'beto..au:a.en. latter 

being the most numerous and predominet. 'l'hey had migrated to 

aAd aettled in the region with their own culture, 1angu1L9e and 
2 

religion aa grOUps of non~indu affiliation. 

The territory of Ximati J<och Behar too, aa it formed part 

of ancient kiDgdom of Kimar\ip-. had nearly the .... racial 

el8ftl8nta. Peaple owing to their tribal foundation lived within 

their own tribal cultural and social limit and for a long time 

possibly remained untouched by the proce88 of Aryinisation. 

ln the tribal society of the period under rwiev 
./ 3 •L Y•QM'OIRI did not hfWe any working. The V•••Wtaa Institution. 

• 
a precondition of caste society, which is also • outc~ of the 

process of Aryiaisation. gained momentum after the fozmation of 
4 tribal state in highly centralised polity. 

•The process of state fotrnation within a tri~ could 

bwe had started only When it had, a considerable extent, moved 

fro• shiftia9 to permanent cultivation•. 5 
Ac:c:ordingly • 

agricultural population with a J.tvision of labour and a resultant 
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social stratification. capable of themselves yielding a surplus 

wu neceaauy, u becau.ee • a quantum of surplus waa essential to 

maintain wen a rudi•entary state apparatu. The au.bHquent 

pz:oceaa of politic~ consolidation over the centuriea waa coter

minioua with the twin processes of social COD80lidatioa throll9h 

progreaaive eanakritiaation md of economic consolidation through 

market linka. • Sa 

In the beginning of the sixteenth cent~ we c- ~~eroaa 

the emergence of two tribal state formations one under the Ahoma 

in the Brahmaputra Valley and other the xiatat:i ICoch IC.ingdoaa in 

the territory extending from the Karatoyi in the weet to the 

B.Smadl in the east under the J<och Chief Vi•• SI.Atut 
• 

It has already been mentioned that the region is said to 

have inhabited by the non-A.ryin tribes having Mon;oloid traits 

end featuna. Accordingly the state of Xoc:h Behu ia acbitted 

aa the he.Squutera of those tJ:'ibe who were called 1Ddiacrilninately 

- - 7 i'och., Rajbaftd md P ali. 

Immediately after the oon80lidation of the political 

power Vi.;,a siihe c•e to be known to the Brihmaaas as the eon 
r" • 

of the 4iod Siva which probably led him to tmbrace Hindu!• and 

- a to give regar:d for the Brth••••• Accordinqly he brought m-.y 
• 

leemed ltih•••• from IC.mauj, 1Uth1li, a.U.. end 8ylhet9 the 
• 

latter having the title K'imar\ipt Brttamanaa. lt ia right fl'OIII 
• -this time that the Brehmanical influence wu pmbably being 

• 
widespread in the region. 
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-a great impetq with the arrival of the Br.t\•anaa fi'Oil the • 
/ . 

different regions at the court of Viava Siilha. Aa aoticed above 
/ / 

Vi"a SJJ\ha waa rfi009Dised as the son of SiYa hiuelf. This wu -undoubtedly a clear ••ipulation of the Brehllan .. M881ibled at 
/ ./ 

the Court of Viava S.tAht. for they found that Si•a who atood as 

the fertility symbols of the people of Xuch Behar who were 

predominantly a;riculturiats and tocarnation of any other 90d 
/ 

other thlft Si•a would not be accept~le to them. Hence. the 
/ / 

BJ."iPaanu float .. the theory of Viava Sillba u aon of Si•a. 
• 

This also servecl the pu~oH of eat.ablishinCJ the theory of divine 

right of kiftgehip in the 1Ungdo•10 as it was the practice of other 

medieYal Indian stat... The trar:!itional India fo•rfold c•t• 
"!L..- /.. syaten gwe riSe to two fold caste syst• • Br•••• ad 8\ldru 

/. . 
~ Sudr .. were also divided into several subceetea which .. re 

I 
classified u Utt•• Jtlaclhy•a and Adh•a Sa\kara on the 'basis of 

their different vocations in early mediftal period in B•tem 

Ind1a.
11 

It is not iRlpiObable that the social foz:mation 111 the 

l<och Kingdom might have been influenced by the above distinguishing 

features of the society of medieval Bengal owing to ita close 

- - 12 proximity to Kamata J<och Kingdom. 

The illllligrat ion of Brihmanu, however, from v arioua 
• 

places continued during the reign of Mlbirlji Nu:mhiy•a, son 
• 

/ ~~ - ·~ I of Vieva S.~o~~~~a'- The Bmat Rajvemaaval composed at a later -· 
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period informa ua that Siddhintwaviia end Vidywagi.(. who cane 

to Klaaa.r:iipa on pilgrimage from Gauda, were cordially received 
• ... - - - / by Naranarayaaa, •d during whoae reign Siddbatave;iaa compoaed 

• 
ei9'1t•n booka on &mrti. all known aa KmpuQ{. 

13 
The aim of 

• 
his worka was to Urlllge the society of Ka.alipa on the buis of 

tcaditional four fold division eo much so that Raghunandea did 

in case of B•gal. 14 Accordingly the Caturvama ayst• was 
• I 

introduced in the society keeping pace with the worka of lid4liDta-: 
/ vi"gisa md 

a lu 

Bril•maa. 
• 

the people of all perauation cane to be known u 
.. / //' 15 

~atriy.., V ai.,.yu and &Gdr:as • 

'.i.'he introduction of fourfold caste ayet• in the society 

by &J.Q4birta'l.l&6 r•uned more or leas superficial. The caste 

rules were leas rigorous. leas inhibiting in the region the 
16 elsewhere. Like other part a of Bengal the real basis of the 

social division in the region waa determined by the different 
17 profeaaionsof the people. 

The reuon_ however. behind the caste ayet.,. to be leaa 

rigcu:oua wu primarily due to the Meo..Vaianaveite .,vaa•t under 
/ .. 
aatkaradeva and to some •tent owing to the intel'lliXtUJ:e of the 

peoplea. 18 

In discussing the caste hierarchical set up we woul~ 

however. like to divide the society into two -~ta ... arimaea 
• 

ad non-Brihmanaa in accordand!e with the general trend prevalent 
• 

during this period in other parts of eastern India. 
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-B.:abllmaa __ _.__ 

In the Hinduiaed society of JCiaati l(och lU.agdom the 

Br8hmanu who .. n•ber19 was not ao much held • eat .. ed 
• 

position. Beaidea. aervin9 u priest to both the ruling clue 

and ~he Hindui.-4 conveJ:ta they alao used to enjoy the hith 

posts in the administration. 20 

The native Brhanaa were moatly of Vaidic cl•• and 
• 

were the deac:endata of those that were from time to t !me brought 

from kanauj, M:l.thili. Varinui md Aaa• into the country by the 

k.ta;a of Xiauatl aad the aucceaaive Mahi.:ijla of x;.ati.Jcoch 

Kiagc5om.21 

They ecoureged the Brhanaa to settle in the kinQC!OID 
• 

with the CJI'•t of Br .... attara l•da and stipends. A11110at ell the 

Briua••• eettled near and around the town of Koch Behu, in 
• 

tal.uk JCha9reel'i, X.inirhat, Mairlagurt. a&.-Yel'a Tikavicb 
• • 

Gobrldlara md B•anbat. 
22 

They do not differ much fS'OD'l the 

Brihmaaa of lower Bengal in their religious ed social cuatoata. 23 
• 

Vi.V.a aJAb., aa already seen, brouc;jht some Vaidic 

Brabmanaa from &ylhet:, offering the title ~-riipi Britmanas. They • • 
became the spirituel QUi4e of the Xoch Xinge by replacing the 

- 2. - -Kalitaa. Learned Brabmanaa from Mit:hila an<! ltanauj of the 
• / v asiatba mu were engaged in the kingdom for conducting religious 

•• 25 • w-cer-.oniea in the t-.plee. He engageCS Vallwac~•ry• the son 

of a KaDauji ar8bm•• Vuudeva *ear:r• bringing him from 
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/,. < -- - I 26 Sr;~.aWetre Puri) aa the priest of K•ikhya D• • . ., .. 
As noticed above Siddhenta Vi;is~ md Vidyiv8p.Ja 

were blougbt in the kinc;ldom :by •••uiyaaa. They weJ:e encoura9ed 
• 

to settle in the c:ountJ:y with the gl'mt of niJ'le villages. 21 As 

composer of the e.ic;hteen &t.ult on the codee of ••xt1 IUJiljpta-• 
Iill' procured a great respect fol' himself in dmati JCoeh 

lC.tagaoat aa •udl as Re9'tunmdma in Bengal receivec'l. He th• 

bec:aM a aocial. cUc:tator. He prMcribed the rites ancl oerii'GOnies 

to be obseft'ed by the various people and his voice wu supr•e in 

matter relating to the social position of each claaa. 28 In tho• 

days if llllybody had the audacity to violate the rule pr:omulvated 

-- / by V idy•avJ.•• he waa punished by the king cd in serious cues 

even bmiahed with hia family. 29 In this way the Brih••• 
• 

authority waa eatabliahed in the territory of the Xanatl.ltodl 

Kinodcm. 

Nith the •cendancy of the BrihmiiDaa the anciet cuatOII 
• 

of worah.t.ppiag the reapective tribal deities by th• wu abolished. - .. / - -&ic!dheata-Vagiaa by hi• Saaiti Ka•ud1 ODly allowed the Brahmenu 
• I 

the right to worabip 2ak.ti. New injunction waa laid down pi'Ohi-

bit.t.ng the J(och I<Jag., the ~Udru, W018en in ga1eral particularly 

-the young ladiea •d wen the Brllhmena widows to have a look at • 
the Gocldeaa of Jtiaakhyi. aury• Khari...De1vajn•'• B•r•g aiJI!.-
,.. r crt ... -•tl tiYea ua information regarding .-. edict;\Narareray~a 

declaring that • in all temples lying to the north of the Qoa"d 
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1<•81• il.i which v• the line of d•arcation between weatem aDd 

eastern Ass• the Koch• and the Mechea would continue to perfollft -the worship, while in the south the arahmanu would officiate. ifhe 
• 30 

1 aw was to hold good in all places. • lt appeab fcom the fore-

-going account that the supremacy of the arahaa19u wu establiahed 

in the l<amata-.J!;ocb ltingdoaa inclusive of CJoil.pira, Jt;.arip-, ltowgaon 

ed »arz:ang. 31 
About the time we are speaking of ~ai!Upa vu 

I. 
known fez: end wide as the greateet centre of the laktaa. 

arhat RaJ•-"8.a1I of ManiriJi Harendran8riye8 also - . -supply ua facta retarding the th• lrehla••a, the topmoat caate 
• 

in Hindu society and cuatodie of Hindu faith. l'rcm the work we 

em hfl'le the pictUI'e that •The good looking Br8h.-tu of 

K8aar\ipa live me.rcily at home pe.rfcmuing the c:uatoauy rit• 

praacribed in the Vedu. &ven when travelling fi'OII one country 

to •otheJ: ther perform their ceremonies without ca~ to bathe 

in holy waters. they also perform the Vedic ce~nies like 

.£Mtair •1 •d otheJ:a 8D4 are attentive tO their t i- honou&'ed 

cuatowaa. They have taken to agricultu&'e and partake of fiah and 

- -flesh and chew betel le•••. In K•arupa I'*""*'E\'1 haa not 

., be practised through life, and no vow of !Js.MaU haa to be 

observed. They Qain aa much religious merit by o'baerving the 

a; - _,. • _L., 
single vow of ukl•t..u. u by obeerving a crore of DMaa .. -32 
vows." 

As regar:da the education of the Brihmanaa of the Jti.Datl 
• 

l<och Kingdom Harendranarayan Q\oudhury informs ua that those living 
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33 
at lCbagrabui vue educated in &anakl'it. Sanak.rit MlU are 

said to h8V'e exiated thue fl'om the 16th century oaw~da. 34 But 

majol'ity of the netiYe Brlhraanaa were without education wort.h the 
• 

35 -n... Martin is of the opinion that the Br8hln•aa who act aa 
• 

pl'ieat end puohit for all pure liindua of the Kingdom geDel'ally 
l6 

unaeratand more or less sanskrit. 8till so• Bl'ihaalf• known 

mel'ely aa RM'Ql\ba with little knowledge of Varnaa officiate 
••• 

for the lowe&' cute of the pure Hindu. Again the ar8hmcaa • 
Jll!. a • of Bengal do not act as .RVOhAta for any aii¥'UPa tribe. 'l'he 

lllODOpoly, hoWevel', of officiating the tribes an said to h•e 
t.. - - , 37 

enjoyed by the Jta.t.thllos and Jtamarupi Oftly. 

With the contact of the British But India Colllpey 1D the 

latter half of the eighteenth centuxy, like all the faceta of the 

society the education of the Br .. anaa of the ltlmati..ICodl KinC)do• • 
was getting transition from its old Hindu atyle. The spread of 

Snolish education in its primary stage was very slow among the 

Brilmanas of the regioD.. Gradually they got inter•ted 1D lngliah 
• 

31 -education and later on many Brihmanaa sent theil' children to • 
school. They hiiV'ing 9one beyond the preliminary steve of high 

education ael"'ed the state in different capacitiea. Some hiiV'e 

39 
acquired lllhded property and are tolerably well off. The apre.S 

of Snc;Jli8h education. however, QOt a gl'eat acceleration not only a~Katt.g .. 
the Brahmav• but alsoa1n.~the genel'al mass due to the influence -of the Brahnta mov•ent in the Kingdom. 
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-Non-Brlhm•a Cqtea 

----------·--------J<ayaatha 

- -Like lenqal. ntaet to the Brahm••• were Kayaathu Whoae 
• 

profeaaional occupation was JCayathi (boek keeping and accoun-
40 

tancy) • In acSdition to that they also helCS important offieea 

in administration. Vianu and Yajnvalkya alll'tia IMDtioned th• 
~tJ -

ae a royal official. In Bl'hadtthama hrlna JCay•thaa ar:e 

.r:.sked with the lterana. od Ved"Y•• ••n~ however, included 

th• aa ~draa. 43 • 

In the weetem BrllhJMputra valley, the moat iapoJ:tent 

persona who had both land and milita&y r•ourcu were the Bhu.yans - .. cd by end large known •• kayutha by caste. Ka¥1D9 defeated 

( - -at the h~nda of VJ.avaailhe, the J(och King, kay .. tba Bh~rvs fled 

to the Upper A•••· 45 Ultimately ousted from there due to the 

41epleaaure of Aholll KJDq tiukhepha ( 1552-1603 AD) they appeared 

--- -- • - 46 before the court of Maharaja Nal'alua&·ayana of Kamata-Xodl ltin9c!0111 • 
• -.- -. Maharaja Jleranar:ayana through the efforts of his brother 

• 
~ila aiy absoeed the BhlL~.ans aa petty officers in the new state 

machiner:y. 41 They had been established by the aide of the 

Brahmaputra by making grants of land. 48 It is, however, due to 

their knowledge in scriptures, mensuration, arithatatic aa well a8 

their eff icieney in the use of ame. 
49 

It is generally believed that the Bhu:.J~s constituted a 



Hindu caste. But they did not altogether exclude Brihmanaa, 
• 

Palvajnas or Mualims50 which will be evident from various 

sw:n_.s like Bhuy-. gid., Dalai and l<han. In Darrang 

I11JIIfirtlf ae well as in Persian sources like the Ak'bamlimab 

and the Ain-&-A~IJ, there are references of Mu.elim Bhu.~an... ~ 

From the above account it -.Pears that the lh~ah'> represented 

not merely a atatua group but also a clue of a.aned land 

coatrollera. 51 

-Bucing the Kayae~ba Bhu:~n- there were also fourteea . -Kay•tha f-.t.lies from M1th11-. Jessore ad other plt~eea of 
• 

Bengal. 

to have pmeur«< them iD order to enhance the power and prestige 

- - - 52 of the ~aya~~- in the X•at a Koch KJDgdo•• Some people of 

-the old settlers of the l<ayaathaa are to be found in Dinhata 

which was once an impol'tlllt town. 53 

In addition to those the Kalitaa of Aae-. having 

kDowletlge of reeding and writing, were also known aa Xiyaatha 

and were the religious gM» of the l<ochea and other J'eople. 54 

Martin is of the opinion that they were not dependent on the 

Brhanaa and were unorthodox in character. The Xalita have 
• 

not fu eepaJ:eted from the l<och aa to intermarriave end 

freq\lefttly hoftour a RiJbl6d' by accepting the had of hie 

da\lgbtel'. ss It ia recorded in Brhat Riji v e11:Wer of aiJi 
------------------Huendl'anirly•a that the King •aranir8y•a had married Bhiaumatt • • 

the daughteJ: of the Bhu~an Pratapa Ray and that his 'brothe:r 
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~ili Riy had mat:J:'ied ~andl:'~~tJ:abh8, the dauQhteJ:' of PJ:'atip• a - -youg•t :bJ:othera. 'l'he leamecl lady BhaUIIlati Dec:•• the 

-- 56 pt:incip~ qtaeeD of laJ:~n•rayana • • 

Moat tt:adea wel:'e cat:ried on by the K'aliti. ad the :Koch 

57 - -without diatinc:tion of cute. In the X•ata ltoab JU.agdo. 

-Kal.f.taa were appointed aa clerka, 4011l8atic aerv•t• .ad :braden. 

Thou;h their nwnber wu 810 in 1872, they •Joyed much t:eapect 

- - -in the Kaaata JCoc::h society aa 8engel Xayaatha 

They •:braced Hindu wonhip and ••nners and wen liked to '-t 
...-::::: 59 

considered as pure Suc!J:a in Hin4u caste hierU'Gby. Manin -obser~ed that in eutem India most of the Kelit• were the 

worshipper of baa a for which they caiDe to be kftown u 'D•!$ 1 
• 

••• 
they are also said to have converted many of the tri'b• that 

liviDg .tn the mountain- the Garoe. the Rabhae, the Hec:h•, etc. 

into their reli;ion.60 

VtJ.4XU 

'l'he V aldyu were the professional g1'0up of phya.tci•• 

but it is \1D.Carte1l'l ee to when this pi'Ofeaaional group c•e to 

be a .. eloped into a caete. The earli•t refannce of the V eidyaa 

•• a 418'tinc:t social g~up c•e to light in the eipth century 
61 

by the south Indial'l inacriptione. But 1a Bengal then is no 

definite reference of Vaidya cute tlll twelfth centuy wh• they 

/. ( /.. -\ 62 were given the atatws of aS$•• t•litll ridr., • The Vaidyaa 

compJ:ising a small group of profasional cute c•e to be emerged 

aa a definite social group in the age of 1-er P~aa (11~h century) ~3 



Outside Bengal ia T•ilnadu, ICerala the Barbara who were aleo 

suroeona had bee called both V eidyas and Aa\baethaa. Bharat 

Mellika in his Cllfi'RJthhi ooaposed in 1675 A.D. identified the 

Vaidyu with the Ambuthaa.64 D.C.Sircar is of the opinion that: 

the Vaidyaa...,.baathaa of BenCJal were the mi44)ranta of the early 

aediwu period from the south India and •e.t:ted thenael•ea •• 

phya1ciana end ulti•ately this coamunity dfteloped into Ben;ali 

6J -V &S.dya Colaaui'ty. W.ke the J.ayaathaa they also held high eat .. 

in the society. ln. Benoal the Vaidyaa carried the aurn .. of sen-. 

Oupt• Du, J)utt-., ltar etc. ed thotlCJh treat:m•t 6£ disease was 

their prof .. .ton but they were also proficieet in other acripturea~6 

. -ManiD ol»aerved that the n•ber of Vaidya caste in tbe X•at• Koch 

Xiftgdom •re not n\JIIe:r:oue and few of the hsi a medical education. 68 

There were altoqather twentyfive fiiD111ea who were engagect 1n 

varioua emploJII*lt• It is also said that about a ••• number of 

Vaidya f8D1ly c- from other plac•• They were in t.-porery 

aei'Vicea. partly M physicians ed partly as pri•ts and so• time 
69 

they also became religious CJUidea of Zamindeza. In this connec-

tion mention may be made of Ojhaa who are said to h8Ye existed in 

the kiDCJdoat u pbyaici• but it is difficult to aacertain aa to 
/.11._ 

whether they aa.oc:iated with Vaidyas. Men_,ecs• historians, 

hoW4Wer, recorded the hi<#l skill of the local V aidyas in their 

tl'eetment of ulcera and small-poa. 70 In the cute society the -V eidya• raaked aa like •• the Kayasthas. 



KU.Yal'tu are often ... ociated with water and boata. 

In the •l'tia they are taken to be mixed caate and Maav. u .. a • .. 
the tera to meara the offspring of a Hleida father by a Al'acJ•• 

- - • - 71 -mother and known aa Muvwa or Dua in .. ry .. arte. 'fhe elatliM 
72 

refer to the flah••• aa ltev'ettu. AecoS'diag to lle!el-
•• • -Vaivarta Puraa Kaivarta ta born of Kaatriya father anc1 

• 
Vaiaya mother •t it seems to illply that the Kei.Yal'ta wu deoreded 

in Kaliyuga by hia aasociation with the 'l'iYara and adopted the 

-.ocation of fiaheme. 
73 

Btuwadwa Bhatta al110 refer• to the 
•• 

Kaivartea u one of the tnta1M or low cut•• lt 1a, holfft'er, 

recorded in the yal,NMtJi'i$.1 that the atatua of Xaivut• h .. 
14 

been imps:oved by Vallaluena into a cle• cute ao much 80 that 

they could 8e&"Ye the upper cast•• l'rom ep1CJ1'apb8 it IPPeara that 

at leut X.iYutu owned land and lived on a;ricultul'e. 75 This 

agree with the pl'•ent divisions of the Kaivuta cute namely 

- -Hilova (oae who works with h.ala or the plough) .ad Jalowa (oae who 

WOJ:ka with jala or the throwing net). 76 

In the 8tati8tical account of Bental. w.w.Hunter atate8 

that in the g•• gf 1m there were 852 Kaivartu in the Kill9• 
1'7 

Clom who were both fisherman and agriculturist. H•ilton 18 of 

the opinion that Kaivartaa who were fishermen mainly confined 

entirely to the vicinity of Goilp~a78 
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The Dalvajnaa or the Astrologers who dealt with the 

propitiation of g,mu or pl8D8ta had a place of honour in the 

society • 1t They subsequently c•e to be known aa CJeaku. 
• I IP 

According to the Brahal ... V aivuta PUJ:iaa G•aka vu bolD of 

· ao' -· ..... -sils..,Iu father and Vaidya mother. 1'he g•ek• lrih••• were 
• • 

considered as degrac!ed aa they were connected with the 8t udy of 

utrolocn. 81 Martin infoms ws about Da:lvaJna5of R•gpur who 

prof .. aed aot only Aatzonomy but also Aatrology.82 

- ...t/.;. - -iN'• IJj V •II! Ali and IAa•l••sll• provides e clear 
83 /_ 

accouat of the functions of the Daivajnaa. IJ:.tvar:a Daivajire. 

a utrologe&; who flourishe4 in the court of Vilii9a lilha used to 

give *ice to the kiDg in order to avoid the occurrence of 

s• untowered incideut. He is said to have oo~aed a work on 

aatroloQY 'Jyot.t.a• by n-. The composition of DH£MG ai,t 
•/.. I •-Yffttl at about 1791 A.D. under the oi'Cier of Raja IIIIU&lra-

narayana by SUrya lthar.t. Daivajlia alias laladfta wu hilll .. lf alao 
• 

DaiYajna caate. 81 

Mention may be made of a large number of other non.arihmana 

Hindu cutes who held inferior status in the Jtaaati JC'och society. 

ltbat of them deriYed their caste n•e from the prof .. aion they 

adopted. According to iiE'Ea !jJ V .e(u~r ed 1Jbla4M$186 

the noted __,n<iJ the profeaaions were lulU (Gol4amith), ltaaar 

(blackam.t.tb)- Xihar (pal•quin beuers). JCwnir: (pot tel'), Cliyan 

(singer), Baym (Drurrrnera), t ele (oil preaure&'), T"inti (weaver), 

• 



Mali (;ar:deneJ:), S\itradhar (carpenter), Dhobia(Wuhenan), 

c-..u (ano•u.ea), Modak (Confect.ionar1ea), Jola ( fiahexmaD), 

goilli (p.r:odueer of milk product a), barber etc. 

1ft the x;.ati l<och Kin9dom the major componeats of the 

population were the non..tl1n4u tribala. The mo8t J.mport•t of 

theae were the 1Coehe-. the ruling tribe. the Mec:hea, the Rabhaa, 

the Oaroa, the Lal.un;a, the Hojaia, the Kichir1a, the Dilllaia, 

the Bhutiyaa etc. They had of their own dialeeta, manftera ll'1d 

cuatoma. The• non-Hindu tribea, however, aft•• their proalyt1-
. 

sation to Hindu181D had been accepted to the Hindu social fold and 
1- 87 

thia was &me by adopting than to the ludra clue. This process 

hu been going on for a long time past which vradually incl"eaaed 

the number of the members of the Hindu fold in this region like 

other parts of lnd1a.88 

i&'J.SMa IIQ !~hgic feat;UCM of tbt !Scd1 

The origin of the Koches is still shrouded 1ft obacurity. 

The..:e is a c:ontaoftrey of opiDiona among the achol an on the 

eu'bject. H.H.Rialey ia of the opinion that the JCochea, unqu .. --tionably •aon.Arye •CJ non-Hindu, were large Dravidiat tribe of 

Horth•utem IDd &astern Bengal emoD9 whom then are ;rounda for 

euepecting aome ar!miXture of Mongolian blood.• 89 Oldh• also 

deliaeates th• • • the moat c:onapJ.cuoualy Drawidian race in 

Bengal.• 
90 

& .. l.Dalton describes that the Jtochea belong to the 

Dravidian atook because of their dark complexion md •the thick 

protuberant lips and aa.xillariea of the Neg1"0.•91 
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Another 910UP of acbol ara consider the ~ea of 

Mongolian stock. Accordin9 to a.H.HodQao~ the l<ochea belon9 

to the • diatinc:tly 1118J:ked t)'Pe of the Mongolian f.tly.• 92 

Wad<3el.., W1Ue support him says that 'They ('l'he koch) do no~ belOilg 

to the Dr.,.idie stock. but diatinctly Mongoloi4.• 93 Aecol'd.lng 

to Grier.an •there can be little doubt that the original ~Ch were 

the a•e ea the Bodoa. The lCoch, Mech ed Bodo all CODDOted the • • 
••• tribe or at moat different seats of the ••e tl'i:be, The n_. 

J:oc:rh is. in f-=t, connotes a Hinduiaed Bodo who has ab.adoned his • 
anceatl'al. l'eli9ion for Hindui• ed ancestral Bodo language for • 
Bengali or Aeailn••• • 

94 
Bucheon and the Dacca llue Book clua 

th- with the Bocloa and the J)himala. 
9 5 Bndle also cl. 88886 the 

• 

Garoa. Hajoa; end such other t.r~ea within the fold of the great 

Bodo race. 96 According to B.A. <lait, the l<odlee of Aea• belong 
• 

to the Mongoliat rather than to the D1"ividian stock. g? s·.x. 

Chatterjee and D.C.Iircar also hold the same View. 98 

As r89arda the ethnic identity of the ICodtea certaiD 

contemporary ao\&#cea also provide: ua importen.t infol'mations. 

'1' *NIIi•i=lJ•ili W'tich contains • account of the expeditions of 
, .a • 

,Muh_.a~·'bin'!I~~J.vu Khalji to the kingdom of Jti¥'upa 1n the 

first part of the thirteenth centu.r:y informs us that during that 

tirae northern Bengal llre peopled by the Koch., Hech ad Tbaru 
99 

tr.S.lMa having 'I'u:rk countenance. According to &.Jt.Chatte:rjee 

their Mongoloid features md speech make a distinct ilnp&'Maion 

upon the 'l'urks who belonga to the same race. 100 Thereafter. 
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lhibabuddiD Taliah who acCIOtltpanied M:Lrj\llll-. during hie conquest 

of ICoob leba&- ill 1661 A.D. opiDed that the inhabitants since 

euly tU.s were the lCoch and Meoh tr1b8s. 101 Ralph Fitch who 

visited the Kiaati J(och Kingdoa in the siXteeftt.h cent~ (1585 A.D•) 

acrs •the p•ple hwe ean vhidl be matvelloWI 9reat of a spa 

long tr.thich they d&-aw out in length by d.,.icea when they be youn9. • 102 

Accor41a9 to Gait thia practice is still common ~ng the Oaroa 

who belong to the Mongolian g.coup103 lftd pouts out that the 

"JCochea an vel'f closely allied to the Mechea and Oaros.• 104 

'rhe l<och and Mec:h - the two tribes are said to hwe b.

'belongec! to the ••e stock. 105 Scholars like BuChanon, MartiD md 

Risley noticed similarities between the J<odlea ed other Bodo tribes 
• .. -(like the RithM) in their religious beliefa •d rites aa well ae 

in social •ann••• and customa. 106 Buchanon also observed that the 

language of the ICoCibes resaabled that of the Garos. 101 We c•• 

to leam that free intermarrifaqe between the J(odles and Mec:h• was 

in vogue f&:om early timea.108 H~o the l<oc:h Chief_,gwe hie daughter 

iD •••riage to the Mach Hari'fa Mandel and fram this •uri.- sprung 

the principal chief Via'~ or Vi;:;a Si6ha. 109 

Litei'U'f sources of that period also supply ue references 
... 

to the ICochea atld their characteristics. Pur•• llld I••• . -
f{_ 110 -often referred to the •'Ochea u kuvaea. tee Pur•• atatea --· ,, 

that they had no choice of food and spoke a barbarie l•guage 

and had no sophistication in their manner. 111 JotW Twtr• 

composed in about siXteenth century, deacribea the J(ochea .. 



112 x..ia .. •d stet• ~hat ~hey wen born of a Mech vcxa•• ~~ 

ia not •likely tilat the Ary8D scholars call t~ • auc:h or 

sometimes as Mleccha. JC.L.Barua ia of ~he opiaioa that Mleccba 

. h lU ho might be a sekd.ti ... foi'ID of t e tem Mech. lc ·l•r• like 

I.A.Oait and a.K.Chat~erjee endorsed the View. 
11. 

Aocoldia9 to a.K.Qultterjee • the p.naent dllf Be9ali wo.l'd 

is JCoc, or, rather .O.C. 8Dd this em well be fso• a Hic1dle-lndo-• -Arym aoucee•fon *Xawo11ea writt~ Ka110c., whic:h could be properly 
• 

- - .115 s eakritiaed aa XilabOJ •• llsfthere he pointe out that the 

IC;..,J u of Bengal an appanntly the aaceatora of the Koch people 

of Honh BengaJ.. 116 This view is aupponed bf o.c.a.t.rcu.111 

AocoJ:ti.a9 to n.c.strcar the l<odhea after the.t.zo Kinduiaa• 

tion OI'CJJanis.. a atrong force and roae to political power in this -paft of the cotatJ:Y at the cost of »ala ruler of Oauda in the 
• 

latter half of the 10th centu.r:y A.J). 118 The J)iaaJpur iaacription 

of JCunjarll9hit••r•• the 'Xilboja lord oj Oauda' J:efen to the 
• I 

race belonging to the K;.boj aa in the time of enction of a ii• a 
11, 

taple there. Thua 1 t appeara that the te.an JtUY eca included 

the Koch tribea. 

The Koahea an, hoWft'er, deacri.bed both u -.. ~ . RajbaiRa ed aa Bhan9a X.atriyaa. Oa.t.t opined that • in 
• 

Rorth Ben9al, •d Ooalpar.- the tent 'Koch' h.S been fellillt into 

dia.repute • aad it has to a great atent been abadoned in f•our 
- . /. 120 of the 1ppellation RaJbanai. • According to him 'ill Jalpaigurt, - -- - ~ Koc::h BehaJ:, aDCJ OoilpaJ:• the persona now known aa RiJlN6u. are 
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either p\lrtt l<ocbla, who thouc#l duk. have a dietincrtly Mongoloid 

phyaiovnollf• or elae a miXed b:reed, in which the Mongoloid 

element .. Qally p:repondetatea. 
121 

Buoh_.. H•Jlton ia of the opinion that • all the JCoch 

- /.r a:re ap:rurag fiOlll the ••• at.ock and 110st of the Rajba\a • ue 

Koc::h. • 122 H.a.,e:rly also support him with the View thet the 

Xochea. the l.ajbalala and the Poliyaa are one and the ••e atock! 23 

lt •-r be aaid with the ~da .entioned above that the 

JCodlea a:re of Mongoloid origin h•ing their hcael•d pi'Ol!Uibly 
124 

in Tibet vberef~ they c ... into India end apreed towa:rda the 

eut as well •• towa:rda the eouth and weat when they mixed 

thtJ11selvea up with tl\e DravicUtna. a.K.Chatterjee has diVided 

the Bodoa of the •or:th But India into two main br•chea the 
• 

eastern end weat:en. lt is not unlikely that the one gradually 

advanced towal'da the south aid weet and the other ••cecl eutward 
125 

throu9\ the -.alley of the Br.apatta. 

00111ptiaed of the Koch• of the J:och Beh 8r. 
The w•ted btlllch 

K;.ati ad H8jo126 

- -Accodiftg to S.Jt.Chatterjee, K•arup-., &Mt ed •orth 

Bengal were J.Dbebited by the koch. Mach and x-echui people of 

the Bodo rece aiaoe the beginnift9 of the Ch:riatie e~ra. On the 
• -other hllld Al:yaniaation started in Bengal in 4th Century B.C., 

... 
~aaibly durin9 the Mourya period. As r89uds the Aryaniaation 

of the Bodoa a.K.Chatterjee opined that in North Bagel 111«1 &at 
• 

Bengal must hllYe begun immediately after central •d Borth 
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- 127 Bea9al llec- A.,-•1.... Hiuen ~'••9 obsel'Ved t:hat in 'the 

7th cent.utJ A.D. xa.ariipa was under a Hindu KUig •d the people 
128 were mostly init:ieted to Hindui.•• 

lt is not iltpJObable that during this period there waa a 

intean.ingling of t.he cultuna129 of the Al"Y•• and the Xru!lo• 

-Mongoloids. As a result the Koches who 'bee_. Hindui ... were 

se•ed to have abandoned their Tibeto-Bw:man speech• as mentioned 

earlier ed probably played m i11p0rtant srole in tr~n•ltting the 

cultw:e they adOpted from the arituunu. According to a.K • 
• 

Chatterjee, they acted aa •the intermediaries in the tr-miaaioD 

by land routes of the Bribmanical a4 Buddhistic cultue of India 
• 

to BuiiBa and 'beJODd during the greater put of the 1st lllilleni• 

A~ •• end probably in the early prechriatian centuries •• we11.• 130 

I aayal. however, beli8Yea that the Koc:tuta after their: 

- !,- 131 c:oJWedion to H1ndu1am bee•• Rajblla~.. But it appears likely 

that the tei'ID Rajbaft'l bee• popular only with the eatebll.-...t 

• • I • of strong centralised governmeat at JC•atapura'tlftder Vi•• &imha. 

The Hinduiaed people belonging to the •- stock like that of 

Vi"'• s..t.alba e•• t:o be regarded •• Rajbd'i i.e. belon9illg to the 

f..Uy of the kiftt• Later on they •ade their pres•e• felt in 

Hindu fourfold caste system. thaneelvea •• belonging to the 

ICaatriya eaate. &.X.Chatterjee alec believed that the l<oebes are 
• 

the Hinduiaed or &•i-Hinduiaed Bodo who have abandoned their 
• 

oriotnal Tibeto-Burman speech particularly during the d8J of 

ViJv..Silha and they are proud to be called themselves Rajba~~-



1l2 
deac.ndata of the 'royal kindred'. The adoption of the 

- -" deaitDatiOD llfJMA vas so much ao that not a single J18 non 

._eia_, theft u l<och in the Census of 1881133 in l<och•k1n9do•· 

Xt 1• equally interesting to note thet ve find no ~ion 

of the l'och termed •• aiJbaA~l either in the Per•ie recorda or 
134 

hl'eito ecOO\IDta or in the c!ynaatic epigraph of the tiM. The 

- 1- f' &au•• le;ty •s•tl~r • ;enealo;ical account of the Koch royal 

f•.Uy which wae w1'1tten in the eighteenth century do .. not refer 

to the telll. Instead all the souccea cell 'th• as Jtocbea e4/or 

Meches. &ve ~e lengeli ..Uila liyyv of that time oft• 
I 

refer to the te.an Xoch while ducribing gott 11Ya' s fondneas of a 

ltoch womm. 

In the lASJigl Tpt;1 we have a story ascribing the 

Keatriya origin to V.t.a'va..S.ilha, the founder of the Kodl dynasty. 135 
.. . 

I 
It describes that Lord 81Ya bee•• infatuatec1 by the beauty of a 

• • E 
l<oc:h wo•an n•ed Hizo• wife of Kuija Medal'- &iva is said to -have had an intercourse with Hire and she gave birth to son. named 

V iau who later on took the name •v i.a.a.tlhe. We have already 

explained the reuon of Vilva S.ta\ba• a uaociation with i.t.va. 
I 

Here, a;ain it is interesting to note that soon after Vi BY a• 

..Sillba' a establishment as a sovereign ruler the Br~manas 
• 

• diaco•ered his tribesmen were JCaatriyaa who had thrown away 
• 

I • their sacred threads when fleeing before the wrath of Paraurana 

••• while v.t./,a himself was dec)arecl to be the son not of the 
• j 136 

ht.Rble Harira Mandal• but of the God Biva ••• • This story, 
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howwer. uol'ibea the J(aatriya identity which was considered an 
• 

eaaent ial fetrtun pl'ior to his consecration as a kin9 in those 

ts..-s. 

'l'he intrOduction of the concept of Kaatriya identity 
• 

of the members of ruling class. however, took lono time to p .. s 

to the eo.-m •••••• lt wu in the nineteenth centul'y that the 

aijba'u'I• ill ,_erel claimed as J(aatnyaa or mcu:e pi'Oper:ly Bha6ga 
• 

Kaatriyaa. 137 The result was that while in the cenaua of 1881, as 
• 

ai.fbd,fa in ICoch Behar, in the census of 1891 the tel'lll Bl\a6;a 

kaatriya fil'at c ... to be applied to these people. c.c.&anyal 
• 

obaened that there 1a a great fall in the n~l' of aajl:>IIA .. Ia 

1r& Jalpaiguri in that year. 138 In the Census of 1921 almost all 

the aijba\~la baa 'been recoJ:ded aa Jttatriyaa. 139 lt waa, however, 

admitted by the pandita of Re9Pur Pbarw••J;tti that the Rajbi6Jta 

hav• become to llll intents and purpoaea Hindus and their claim to 

rtnk •• ~Udl'a (Xaatriyaa) • 
140 

• 

But it is interesting to note that the Rijb~.a'Ia considerec! 
141 

the l<och sepuate from th•. Since pre-Independence times the 

Rajba\j'Is are claiming the view through their social orvaniaetion 
142 

J<aatriya sanity. 

lt is difficult for ua to ~istinquiah the Rajb~r.143 

from the l<ochea for the grounds mentioned below. Firat both 

the Rajbata.fs and the I<.ochea are PhyaiQDOmically indivisible 

and they inheritecl the Mon9ali~ blood profusely. Secondly, free 
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J.nte.z:merriage took place between them since the early tiaea. 

'lb1rdly, people of both the coaurtunity cury on the ••e religion 

ad cult11ll'8 .cJ led their life on the s- ;•eral nolllla of life!44 

FCNrthly, both the Rajbatt'l and the l<Oc:h people c1 aim of their 

Keatl'iJ'a or1g.1a and refer to the atozy 6f Pu*uriaaa in o~er to • 
eetabliah theil' ltaatriya identity • 

• 

'l'hua it appeers that the people of lt*"ati-lcoch k1ngdom 

either they t...cJ aa Rajblll\tl or Koch were related and were one 

and the •- cace. They found a 9reat inspiration to trece their 

identity with the Royal dynaaty. 

We hate already ~tioned that in the Hindu caate hierarchy - -the Brllhmanaa were at the top. The non.arihmana caatea like the • • .. "' ... Kayutha., the Vaidyaa, the DaiYajnas ed Xalitaa were also 
' I. 

considereCI as hic#l caste Hindu but they were tez:med as 8udru.145 

.. l • ;.I ln the tl'adition-rideten Hindu society the Rajo'8D8 a were 

plilc:ec! in a very low social position which coincided with the rank 
1• _ _ • 146 

of the ••aauclraa or c~~ale. the Patnia. Malo etc. l'omerly 

the Hiaclua objected to drink water touchect by a aijba6al. 1•7 

This ia probably due to their aoei&l. cuatou •c! rituals which 

were very much different from the orthodox Hindu culture and more 

akin to the simple tribal behaviour. 

The kt.ati-ltoc:h 'kingdom had a monarchical govem~t antS 

the society was feudal in nature. It had basically three broad 
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cluaea of J)a)pl• - (A) the ariatocracy(not obli9ed to r•der •Y 

kiad of ••ual seniee to the atat41!) 1 (I) a clue consisting of 

••ell 18ftdholder, .. rchanta and petty officers •• (C) the 

peuant&"y (eaaoeiated with produc:t.ion). 

A. Aristocracy, however, can be divided into two • 

(I~ secular ad.atocracy consisting of the RifL, bi; landholden, 

ebief nobles aCI(IJ) the spiritual aristoeracy which consieta of 

Royal priesta. l•arned lr'8hmanu, (t-..les priests, :inrii!J.Jsi-
• 

A.1. 'l'he secular aristocracy were depeDCient upon the kJ.Dg. The 

Koch ltinga who particularly believed in the DiviDe right of 

K.:I.Dpbip tl'acil19 their origin from Lord stva could coumand reapect 

and aUmiaaJ.oD fi'OIII the people which helped them in consolidating 

their power and position. R•l•a !iJJ#Jir,llinforms us that 

Vi-'..a!Aba wu compared with t.!Jifferent Gods like Ice&. Vian~ 
148 •• 

Mehee-, lndr._, l'ditya_ Vlyu. V&C'Ufta and ltuYera etc. His 
• 

succesaors Mc;1nnmo from • araniray•a ua\all8d the title ••irayana• 
• • 

the n•• of supr_. God of the Hindus. l4f We c•e ac~aa from the 

epigraphic sources that 8araniriJ•• son and successor of Vi~ a-
• 

sillba is comparee!! with Arjuna, Da&lbicbi: ltama ed Kmdarpa.150 
• 

The XinG was the supreme power of all the brandlee of 

administration both in the centre and in the provoincea of the 

- -Kilnat:a Koch XingdOIB. Aa the source of all power he could make 

his will a law. But in practice he wu to rule according to the 

Yi4h.1, of the religious texta151 
end traditional laws and cUAato.s 



of the society ad liaten to the opinion of the council of 

152 - - - t k - ft ministen. JCilikllp\ll'c• a ten h centw:y wol' on at .... e cca , ·-also states that a wise king was to listen to the 8d'/ioe of the -viae and leaJ:'DfMI Bc ... anaa ed leai'D f~ the eaaence of the • 
~Ltl'u• 153 lt waa possibly in .acocdance with the principle 

- -the l'Och Kill;a appoiated 1\ail'li'QhJ.Sa ol' myel pl:ieat fi'OIIl Bl'ihmanaa • 
• 

Pcactically, the k.J.Dg acted accoNing to the at. ice of the 

- /-Rajpuohita who have •utety over the autl'u tad well.wt:Jrailled 

1n aiXty-fov.r JC.alu 154 but his ideals and duties were guide41 by 

the rule of a ... or: the rule of law. 

The protecrtion of the life ed propel'ty of the subjects 

from the extemal aggr:esaion emd in tarnal misrule was considered 

by them as their: primary duty. Rur•a Ri'Y o(a.tl info~ ua 

I • ' that the l<och Kirlg Vi..,a-S.t.Jiha a celation with his subjects were 

like those of a father with his c:!lildren.
155 

'l'he style of living of the ximati l<odl JCiDgs was lildl 

that of the Sult.ns of Bengal or of the Mughal Oovernors.156 

There w u royal haJ:en~ under the l<och JCing. We c•e to know that 

Vi~a Silha had eight•• que•a157 and his gl'andaon Ra9'1udwa u 

••Y as one hundred and twenty. 158 fersim IQM'SM informs us 

that .Prm•arayea wu • surrounded by singing women. His palace 
• • 

regal had a gbuul khan-. private rooms, acCQ!lmodations for the 

har•a, for servants, baths and fountains and a garden. • 159 

Staph• Cecella while visited the l<odl court observec! 

that • to have access to the king, he and his companions had to pus 



tbroufh three cous:ota by roamy ver•deh whic::h we~:e aepaJ:ated 

fi'OIR ead\ other by strong gatee. There wu a garden in the 

middle baviag a JilJ.f where the King waited for thn. •
160 

As retards religion the people of the lt;..t; Koch Jdft;doaa 

had hetero;meoue sects and beliefs. They worshipped their 

deities end perfo~ed their own religious ritea and rituals 

without lilY interfenaoe from the king. Reli;iou Catholicity 

was the eha.r:acteriatic of the ~inQdom whidl prwailed thmughout 

the period. 

161 
In claeaicel Indian treditiaa gene~city and giving 

• gifte to the 8 rabaanu have been considered e illpOrt.ant eltment • 
of the role of Kinva. 'l'he Koch JCin;a of Xiaati Xoch Kingdom a.r:e 

no •caption to this. They ...:lowed rent free 1•49ranta to the 

Brahmmaa, teplea, Satraa, Hoaqu.es ae well aa other establiahmeta • 
• 

The donation of lands ia said to h•• .t....-n .. r:edi~ributive 

roles in the aooiety. The Brihll•• who were offered such llftda 
• 

opened new aJ:eae of settlement ed helped in the growth of 

prod•ction by their knowledge of egricultUJ:e •d aaillal huabllldl'J'• 162 

163 
At the sane time it .xtends royel control into new areu. In 

this connection mention may be aade of s.steta who noticed the .... 
164 

thing in case of Vijayeegal'a rule in South India. 

Barring the king mention mq be ude of Big l•cJholdel'a 

and high officials in charQe of various depal"tmenta of edminiatra-- -tion like Jlew-, Patra-MentJri S•apati. ••siedtlo _,etc. who 
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constituted the a.c:iatooratic cl-. They ere of p~il4t9ed claae 

~:endering no •-ual service to the state but while in office they 

were given la"ld u perquisites by the king. 

The income of the adatocratic clus c•e fr:om the lend 

vbiah they got cultivated by the peaacta of the kingdOil. The 

lad can. hoW4WeJ:1 be uaed u hereditary due to the fact that the 

appoiDtmeta were mostly heredituy. They wield .. a crucial role 

in the court politics u well aa in matters of succeaaion. The 

kings are said to hwe taken their opinion when necessity aria•• 

The style of living of this class was one of pomp aDd 

aplendour.tl5 A clear distinction was there b4tween the life of 

them cd the eommonen. Like their counterpart of Bengal the 

nobility of the ltiraati JCoch kin9(1om marked ita rmk lJy poaa•sing 
166 

slaves, aervmta. elephants; horses md last but not the leaat 

scwerel wivea. They uaed to wear silver .-bi'Oidered clothes and 

\J!lbrella to distinguish themselvee from the King whose dress was 

embroidered with gold.167 

(A.ll~ The spiritual aristocracy consisted of all big holdeJ:s 

of retVenue free lad9rants like DtWottara Brahmattara,etc. J:oyal 

priest and scholars and the like • 

.. 
Bl'tbmlftaa genu ally were the recelpient of the landgrants • 

• 
They can be categorised as pl:'ieat in the tanplea, J:Oyal priest. 

-officiate priest of non.Brlh•eaa, and lea.cned one who dwoted 
• 

to leaming ad study of the ~utraa. 



The ps:.f.•ts played an 1nfluencial .role in the society of . -Kamata Koch Kinc;Jdom. The cors:onation ceranoni• of Koch Kings 

were perfol'lled with p011p and 4ignity168 un&u: the guidance of the 

royal priest. \According to Vedic rites, waters were collected 

from various holy rivera and were sprinkled over the kJ.Dg 1 a head 

before hi a ai tting on the throne with the Shatll and ,,,1!'~ 

sacrifices wes:e made to propitiate the gods and the Br8hm8ftaa.170 
• -The ima;e of the Brahmanaa in the popular mind is of a 

• 
person who li•• miniatering to the reliqious needs of the people. 

The Br 8hmana• who aated aa prieats in the temp lee enjoyed a high 
• 

atatua in the society. It hu already been seen that a large 
I 

n\Jiiber of templea particularly &iva 'l:aaplea were built: all over 
/ 

the lt.f.n91!011 be9innino from Viava Silha down to the laat kiDg of 

the l'och dyaaaty. People in large numbers u.-J:.)led in the t-.,le 

preniaea during the rf!9\1lar and periodical worship of the deities, 

the wohh.f.p of which was perfoaned by the priest:. 

lt ia interesting to note that sometimea the prieat ia 

aaid to h•e attributed their special personal contact to the 

c!ei ty of a te~ple. Thus the priest a not merely ch•pJ.oaed the 

cause of kin98 •• inc:amation of divine Bein..,. 'but they declared 

that they wel'e the Hedi\111 through which Goc!a or Goddesaea express 

- . their vision or desires. lneidattal.ly, the Goa111imaragela informs 

us that Godaeaa Gosanl uaed to perfor:m dance in the pr:eeenee of 

the priest in the temple the sight of which wu pnhibito.:y for 

the members of the royal family for: watching. 171 
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(~. Another claaa of people nat to the privileged uistoc.racy 

is consiate4 ctf amel.l lanct.oldera, me"hents and petty officials 

of administration. The •uyas u laacllolders are uaed to occupy 

waste landtt, settled nw villav• and got them cultivated by the 

peumta over which they wielded their lol'clllhip. They collected 

the land r•enu• of the villa;• UDder their jUI'J.adiction and 

received a share of it fi'Om the vover••t. 172 The llhuyiras who 

led a life neuly like those of the aristocracy with theil' own 

a..-cl foJ:Ces were a poweJ:ful class in the aocietJ'. 

The role of the Merchants in the social life of the country 

are no leas ei;n.t.fic•t• Tl'ede end couaerce al'e said to hwe been 

continued f:a-om t.he early times, S~ephen Cecella writes that during 

this period (1626·21) JCoch Behar waa frequented by the ••~ehants 

from RitmlhM ad PatDa. 113 According to w.w.H.mter •searly all 

t.he commerce of the at ate except such as is carried on at the 

weekly markets is in the hands of fol'eiOD taercheta. chiefly 

maJ:Wariea from Bikanir who bring more tmei'CJY and enterprise to the 

work that the J(och 8eharis usually po•••• •174 Mazwui• were 

also usociat.ed with money lendint buaJ.neaa both in the urba and 
175 

rUI'al areu o:f the Kin9d011. Bit naerchaata usually dealt with 

gold. jewelleriea. silk, salt, muta.rd seeds etc. md the smaller 

one with arec•ut, bet.el vines etc. 1 76 

lt is said that the indigeneoua merchants played a crucial 

role .t.n patronising the Neo-Va.t.a1uwa religion and ite eattabliahmenta • 
•• 

In this connection mention may be made of Bhab•awuJa Kalit., a 
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disciple of iaJut~·lld•-. who traded with atl'len of his c:ompmions 

117 in Bengal. Bhuttn. Ga.:o hills and the t\hom ~ingdom. 

With the coming of the Bngliah the upper cute Hindua 

from neigbbouiDg British districts of undivided Iengel c::- in 

large n\llllbera. rJa A part of them eng89ed themselves in trade 

ID4 money lendift9 bwsiness. The rest of the population particularly 

who had education in &ngliah were abaorbed in the different branches 

of administration. 179 Later on lawyers and teac:hers etc. c111e. 

This new Sngliah educated class which is known u middle .... 
clua_ was recognised by the Koch ICings like tl~pendrmarayea 

• • 
•4 his auccesaol'a. The I<och kings by giving power and prestige 

to the class at the c::a.at of their JCinlll'ften tried to brin9 about 

efficitllcy ed effectiveneas in the administration. 180 

c. At the lowest I'Qftg of the three-tier society of JCiaati 

l<ocb KJ.n;d011 wu the peuantsy conaiatinQ of peeaanta, artiatn• 

J U.qirfep •d some small treder:a. They were required to render 

seJ:"'ice or pay a tax inate.a of it in kind or cash. 

Agriculture was the main occupation of the eommon. people. 181 

There was no rigidity of rules regarding the landholding before 

the _,.ent of the British. A person, however, could get bold of 

as much of waste lands for use aa it could m~~tage and is known as 

The secular and spiritual aristocracy had hereditary 

estates which were cultivated by slaves, bon&amen md tenets. 
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§.Ga esteblismeats often reclaim wastelands for cultivation 

in order to ttYade monk's obli;atory sex:vice to the state. 182 

A peasant ;ene•ally enjoyed his landright undisturbed 

and he could move from one place to another except in ti.rne of 

military duty to the state. Along with cultivation a peasant 

could unde~:take any occupation like weaving, carpent&y. pottery 

t 
183 e c. 

As rec,uds the 1 and holding of the peu•ts f=llhi GW:U 

&N"I infona u that so• peull\ta had on• M*l of led 

without vr••_, while others had 26 wry of land with a number 

of ploughs •d (3/4) ;raneriea.184 Large l.adboldinp was b .. ed 

on the duratiOD of service to the at ate. B .. idea, a peaact who 

had lar9e number of members in the f•ily could bl'iDCJ IRON waste 

lands under cultivation. 

Like the big lmdholders an affluent peasant could 

purchase. though rare. a ala'le or two in order to a~~~ploy th• 1n 

cultivation. Moat often he got the labour of a poor peMant: Who -mort;a9ed his service against a ••11 loan. 'l'hua PUellllftand-. 
/ 

a disciple of &eAkaredeva wu formerly a bonded labour a;airurt 

a loan of one rupee. 185 J6Gbj Sllln Sari$1 states that Bbabananda 

kalit• a gt:eat ~Hrchant disciple of (.nkuadw• releued hi• 

payillg the debt of Rs. 5/-. 186 

~ith the coming of the Inglish the older leDcl eyst• 

witnessed a CheQe. ln 1790 the first aettlanent of llftd UDder 
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Jtcnaolu .lnt;r,')duced lauadari ey8t- in whiclh di.Xeat exaction 

of s-•t 1• eett1 ... 181 During 1870·72 we c•• aero .. that the 

Jotedua who aublet their: land to undertenanta188 in e1X-9rec!ea 

like §hllf.•&· ill'~ar, Chuk•A., Tuya Cbuk.L '1'111 Cbuk•1 md 

Tuye 'lali c:bukei we•• recogniaed in the J<och Behar agl"icu.ltural 

aoci~y. 189 Jn 1881. howtWe-. • eat wu p•aed to check creating 

further unde()enenta. 190 la course of tiM a luge num))er of --- .. -new tenants were created Maharaja Mzpendranarayaaa considering 
• • 

their helplesa condition wu pleaaed to confer on them a right on 

1 and for which they al'e known .. lt£ifb& Pc1 t .. l91) 

'l'he ratea of l'ent payable 'by eac:h grade of ten-.ta are 

settled and fiXed 'by the atate192 •4 jotedar wu the intermediary 

between the state and the .sub-tenaftta. The same wu also followed 

by other eultten•ta. 

~.~ tbe ••-tenanta excluding the Jotedu:a193 whoae 

poeition wu like thoee of the s•1n4an in Benoal were cultiYatotl! 

Beoh eub-tcente generally cultiYatee hia land with the help of 

alhiara or else he g1v• the lmd to Dar ChukiDidar 1n leue who 

pay him nnt .ad ret aln the prod~. 195 

(The ooad.no of the Upper cute people fran •arioua placee 

from time to time pointe a a1gnif1c•t chege in the society of 

Kanati J(och Kin9d011• 'l'heae people were intellectually more 

ac!V'anced than the people of the aami-Hinduiaed agricultw:el 

aoci4Ky md QJ'edually wielded a dominant poaitioa. x.tnge also 
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took their opinion in matters of political. social an~ eCDI'lomic 

import anc:e. 

'rhus with the emergence of the n• cl- of lee! owners 

whose atatus wu 'bued on owner~thip of 1--d on the Ofte had, and 

the advent of cute conacioua upper elu sea of people fiOII 

differ•t regions on the other. the social statue of the exieting 

Rajl>a\.1 class was degraded. 196 i 

/ 

L~t wu at thia time a .-trong f•lillg e'bout uphold.i.ng 

the socilll .l'•k of the Rajv .n•r• waa 9eln1ftg gcound in the m1Dda 

of the coaaoD people. Ac:coD:Jin;ly a ..,,_,.t w• started by the 

Rejba\d• in oJ:der to estlibliah their claiwl to be qualified •• 

Kaat.l'iya unde.l' the leadership of ~haku.r Pan~ean Burm~ • 
• 

inhabitant of K'illuata l<och Kingdom. 'I 
! 

/ - l-iThe Rij'bea\si caste movanent that took place dUJ'in9 the 
\....._ 

19th and 20th o•tury in Northern Bengal wu a mov•cat of a 

depressed comnunity the people of which weteCI to .l'aiae thei.l' 

social r•Uc by adopting the 'lhl41t1Qit' pettem of liviDCJ 81'lc! 

the upper caste rituals. The process they followed is called 

Sanskritisation or cultural ac1optetion u a c.oflage to 

ventilate the upper cute domination. /9'7 

~-h• a.a..,beA~Ia organised the Rajbal~l ~atriya ••1ty 

in lat M-.r. 1910. 198 lt was through this organisation that 

~'ikw: Pa~iaon tried to establish the claim of the oo~M~unity 
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to bear the sacred thread and to be qualified aa l<.aatriya. 'l'hia 
• 

waa apparently an attempt to put the Rajbansia in the fourfold 

-Brabmaaical cute syst•. lt may be noticed in this connection 
• -that a similar movement of conaecrating the non..Srahmaaaa with • 

the aacre4 tlu:eads by awimi Vivekiinanda earlier on the day of ,---
placing sacred bonea of Sri Raraakrt~a at Belw:math on 22nd .. . ' . .. -J'ebruaJ:y, 1891. It is not unlikely that ThakUr Panccon received 

• 
- - - 198a ') a impetua fl'Oil'l SW'ami Vivekananda. / 

An unanimous decision had cc:ae out from the general 

c:onfer:ence held in May 1. 1910. 'l'he Rajbmais decided to make am 

appeal both to the British Governmeat as well aa to the J(odl Behar 

authority to enlist them in the census u lCsatriya and this was 

said to have been recognised by the Br1t18h Qovemm•t• Conse

quently, in the Census of 1911 and 1921 all Rijba~is were 

recorded as ~atriya Rijbarud. By 1931 almost all of them become 
• 

~atriya after taking of sacred threed which reaulted in the fall 

in nanber of Rajoeaiaiii in the )brthern Bengal.199 ' 

I ••• 
~ebaraj a of J(ocb Behar who is supposed to spJNDV from the 

same comm';:it~08.t.d not canply with the view of Thakur P•cinan 
• 

Bura.a and his mov•ent of upgrading the Rijbarud as a twice born 

caste. It wu pt:obably due to the fact that the JCoCih Kings, as 

rulers, did not wen want themselves to be considered in the e-. 
- . /-

rank as those of the Rajl:>anais. Moreover, they were possibly not 

pleased with the way in which the movement was organised without 

the prior permission of the rulers perhaps to create some sort of 
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reatleaen••• in the minda of the people of the kingdom. 

We may conclude that the cont•tion of :x'haku.l' Parac;."ianon 

Butma may or mllJ not 'be accepted by all ac:holara201 but h.ta 

contribution to awaken the aelf-reapelet .ln. the p.,ple CaDftOt be 

overlooked. ') 
I 

The prwelence of the ayat• of alaveJ:Y waa a featun of 

the tr:editional egJObaaeCI economy. Slavery waa not UDlmow in 

Hortb &utem lndia ana the Kineti XoGh Kingdom waa no exception 

to it. Slavery is said to have been exi•ed in the Kt.atl J(och 

kia;dom fJ:'OID early times. 202 A number of sl••• were there in 
I 

the houaehold of 8a6karadev• the neo..Vaian•a refo~r in the 
•• 

16th centuq. 203 Stephen C:acslla referred to the aport of male 

and female al•ea. 204 

Sl av• were expol'ted to lhut-, Bengal and the llholll ltin(JC!om 

- - 205 ' from the Xemata lCoc:h Kingdom. Jlutin a leGem IDMI informs 

ua that dre .. ed v.p abildren wen aold in the marketa. 206 Bye~ 
year nearly a hundred boys and girls wen sent for aale fi'Oil 

Aaslll'l ad ICoc::h Behar to Bengal. 201 The pJ:ice of a 91r1 •aries 

fzom a...12 to 15 but a lCoch boy 1a sold at aa.25 and a J(alita 

boy at a..so. Children of lower cut• wer:e sold to the Gar:oa. 208 

Tuner obaewea that •nothing ia more COIIllll)ft than to - a mother 

dl'eu up her child, end bring it to a market, with no other hope. 
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no other view than to enhance the price ahe may p.tocul'e foJ: it. • 209 

There we.te a n•l:ler of ways by wnid\ one could tr:ace the 

creation of sl••• in the kinodom. Martin mentions th~ if a 

mm incura del* or fine heavier than he can pay., he becoraea a 

al•e or mort9a;ea him .. lf., unless his wife cho- to rede• him. 

He works for his maater and receives food and r:alaent. 210 Turner 

states 'if a J:eyart or pe uant owes a a\JR of money and had not the 

a))ility to aatiafy the creditors. he is compelled to 9ive up hia 

wife aa a ple4oe.. and posaeaaion of her is kept., until the debt 

1a diacharoed. It eomet1•a happena, on the affaira., that the 

wife of a debtor ia not ndeeaed for the space of one or two or 

three years, a family ehould have been the consequence., h&l.f of 

it is considered u the property of the person with who• ahe lived 

and helf of her real huabe4.•
211 

The people of the neiQhbourin; Bhot or GaJO tribes often 

~·• ll8ll and women of Kaaati-lc:oah K.I.Aodom md reduced th• 

aa al•••• 212 
Beaidea. • Prisoners of war persona purchue4 fzora 

hill tribea. condemned criminals end persona bom of al•ea 

cOilatituted a major section of the senile claaa.• 213 

Robin83n, however, o))aerved that out of the lOOO 000 

people, more than 20 000 were bon4.-n end sl•••· 214 
lt 1a aaid 

that alwea. aerfa and bond•en conet:ituted 5 to 9 per cent of 

the population. 215 

Slavea were often used • marriage dowry for the riCh Mn. 



Maharaja Huear;,•• is said to have been preaentec! twelve 
• 

pe~aODa as sl•• who were known aa Mai•G• 216 'l'he poas .. sin9 

of alw•s 110re or lese r•ained confLY\,ed within the nobl• persoa.s 

of whom all the works of household and field vere perfol'm8d by 

217 
the sl••• However, no distinction hwe been •aintained 

betwec serfdom md sllW .. in the absence of the elusical foftl 

of a dehllllanieed slerery. 

- -'l'he existence of slavery in the Killu•'ta Joch KJA9)owa was 

pJ:Obebly due to extr•• poverty of the people. Aa r89arda the 

conditiOD of the people Turner stat .. in 1783 that • iDe5eed the 

extreme poverty and wretche4ness of thue people will foz:cibly 

appear, when we J:ecollect. how little is necessaJ:y for the 

subsistence of peasant in thoH re;iona. The value of this etn 

seldom _,\at to more than one penny per daJ, wen allowin; him 

to make his meal of two pounds of boil.:t rice. with a due propor

tion of salt, oil, vegetables fish and chilliea.• 218 

ili!Wes are considered aa the private property of their 

master end hence they were treated generally with kJJldaesa. The 

female sl•es were permitted to marq- but they hiiii'J no right to 

90 Mlfi'J with their husbands. 219 

In the meantime refol'llative aetivititts have been ;aiD; on 

in the wakes of social life which resulted in the anti•slave17 

movement by the ed\&Cated people of the ~imati J(odl JU.nc.iJdOII. In 

1864 the British Oovernment proclaimed to thia effect •'rbe 

exiatence of actual slavery in Kueh Behar fo~ced itself upon the 



attention of the c:o.ni .. ioner and the matter vM laid before 

the Qovernoc.Qenecal.• On 7th 8ept.,1864 the abolitiaa of 

al•ei'Y vas tonally proclaitaed at a public R!lbV .a a Regula

tion in the 8en;ali laguage, aabodying the proviaiona of the 

Penal <:ode r:eapecting kidnapping md abductions. was c!eclal'ec! to 

be in foroe as regards all future seizure., sal• or detentions 

of peraon., males or females. 220 

The abolition of sltwery in the Jt8natl JCoch JtiftCJCI• ia 

followec! bf aotae meaaurea whidl re-habilitate th•• 'theae freed 

al••• were given lands for cultivation. They wen kno'Wft u 

iliai£4•a in the society but their at at us wu not like thoae 
221 

of th& precolonial lncUa. 

ln the society of Jlorth-ut India which ia b•ically 

tribal or greatly influenced by the tribal elements, wom• 
enjo,_s high status md freedom than her counteQ)an in othel' 

parta of lnd!a. This is true of the wo•-' in the ~i.ati Jtoch . - . KJ.rlgcloa. 1n K•a.cv.pa woman -t.S regarded aa the representative 

of <Joddesa Jtanakhya. 222 
1'he supremacy of mother is thua 

reco9ftiaed on all hcda. 

Woman in the Upper stratum of the society had enou;h 

leisure to be dwoted themselvea in the different aoeio-cultural 
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activities. We c .. to know that the queens of K;.at; lCocb 

Kintdo• like Bhin\Jftati, K;.e"'ari Dwt Bmd.ad nwt &unity 
• 

Devt Rirup•a DeYI took a greet interest in the devel0p11et of 

language, literature, education and the upliftment of the social 

status of the 10man in general. It was at the inaance of queen 
2.z.~ I 

Bheumati, Vidy;,qi{e composed the or_.r Ratnllllli11. Bnde.vari 
~l~ • - --- --De91, queen of Mahar:aj a Rarendranar:ayalfe. took keen inter•t on 

the subject relating to literature, punthie. Pw:aaa etc. During 
• 

her time languaQe and literature developed to a great •tent. 

A lot of information can be had reguding the social 

relationship •on; the womm of various clu- in the society 

- I • -from llbiDUiwt• of queen Baden ari Devi. Sbe info1'1118 ua about 
• 

the .Sr:eae, oZD-nts, which the women generally used to weal' to 
225 - 226 att•d any social gllthering. K811lalapriy-., who wu married 

to qU.la aif wu highly proficient in perfolll11'19 dwotional songs 

which ilapreeeed her husband to be a de¥otee of Vi•u• 
• 

The queens of the Kimati JCoch Kingdom wielded a significant 

influence in the court. It was under the ef'-ts of Kia-'ari 
- I - •227 

Devi and BmdeaYari Devi that the Jenkins' School wu estllb-, 

lished during the reign of N arendranir8y••• After the de lith of 
• 

Rarendranirayen• the administration of the kingd.- waa ctrustec! • 
-I I I-- -upon the queel\a X.eavar Dev:t Blftdeavari D..,.t. ad Riatarini 

• 
Dnr. 228 

sunity Dwt daughter of Keehab Ch. Sen, who wu married 

to Rffpendraniriya~• waa another literary flare in the famUy. 
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The purpose of her wr itJ.n;a both in Bengali and Bngli8h wu to 

inc::ulcate in the mind of the readers the truths of mocality .ut 

religion. 
229 

He:r tvtoNParllhx gf • IDdS.W rrapw offel'e ua 

en inter•ting sidelight into her inner circle. 

&t111fty J)•t u a true follower of lriblla Religion_ 

wellded bel:' i1Hgin4ion in the cauae of female education in the 

ltia9l0111. lD this connection we may refer to the e-ablishllleat 
330 of &unity Collect~e in 1881. The institution, toclay know u 

auity Acel-.y, pl-red a vital role in woman eclucatioa. 
211 

&VDity Dwi wes directly involved in the affain of the 

School. The students of the institution were •-.ted f1'011l tuition 

fee and coat of booka. Besides. on their aucceaa •ae:r Hit~meaa 
the Maharani' pleased to invite the girls of the &unity Collage to 

the palace in May last and after delivering to th• • interesting 

add~a on their dutiM •• girls, wives end mother:a, CJW• th• of 
232 

useful books ancs other fancy thinga.• The r•ult waa that in 

1891 the nt.~nber of ecSuc:atecS f•ale waa 545 against 231 in 1881. 

showing • increa" of aboVe ll• while in cue of male the 

iDe~••• was 51'.
233 

The deeda of •trup•a ~>•i were of no leu aJ.graificat. 

She had interest on literature and ia said to hwe edited a jounal 

• - -. 2l4 IIR•t!l.i• by n .... 

In Upper sections of the society polY9_,. w• ~e uaual 

way while monogllllf .-onv the C01111l0nal1ty. Poly8ldi'Y haa no 
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23S 
aaatJoft of society or law and does not •iat. It ia 

1ntereatinCJJ t:o note that the pi'Oteat against the ayattlft of 

Polyg.-y fiZ'et c- fJ:Cm the royal family. amity D•l'a 
merriate with lhrpendranll'iyane aet • ext~Qple against the ayat• 

• • 
with t:he declaration that he would not marry again. 

236 

'.the ayat• of auarriage 'by pur:chaae ia pnYalent in the 

countJ:y. Here bri4e price ia called in the dialect elf the people 

aa 'l(oJ.ni Bec:a• by her vuar:dian and boy' a side it ia called 

'JC:o.t.aa Jodi' • 
237 

. 

It is, however, noticed that amongst the modem educated 

boys there ia tendency to delland IIDDtlf OZ' ..- othes- dowQ' f.:om 

the CJW!lrditll of the ;11'1 and in feet aome •ar:s:iag• hwe later on 

takea placea \tle&'e the father of the 9irl had to 91Ye coatly dowey 

to the Bridegi'008l inateed of nceiving cride pl'ice. The reYeraal 

of poaition J.a said to have been probably due to the cloae uaoeia

tion with the ceate Hindu who often demede4 heavy dowi'J fz:om the 
238 

guardian of the girl. 

We cane to know from the Behirodanta of BmdeJ.ad Dwl 
• 

239 that there was a system of Pardah amn9 the women of royal 

family •• well aa higher cute Hindua. ln eradicating the ayat• 

the contribution of lunity De¥{ is worthy to be mentioned. 

240 • - -According to hie wor:da Raja' • wives are not alloweC! to go 

out of door. It may be my weakness or my atrenoth. but 1 have 

altered my position in this respect a little, I do see people if 

urged. • Again the visit of 8Wtity I>evi to London in 1897 waa a 
241 

pointer towards breaking the system. 
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'.l.'he chaatity of wontan waa praised in the society 

particularly after the Neo-Vai~avaite 110vement of ~ekarad•a!42 
•• 

Women among the lower otder were also conscious about their 

... - - 243 chastity. RWhika Setl, a ltaivarta woman, whose chutity waa 
I 

highly praised by Sa\karadeva is regarded aa an ideal of .. 
womanhood even by the commonfolk. 

Literary education anong the won~en wu C)naiderea hi;hly 

imp~per in the lower order of the population. 244 Acoordin; to 

Martin, •No man used to marry a girl who was known to be capmle 

of nacS1n9.•
245 

It ia qenerelly beli_..e4 that a •• who b .. 

educated wife did not live long. 

W•en an more industr1ous241 the their 111ale counterpart 

in the household works of daily life. They help the -D241 1n 

weeding and transplanting, also in cutting cd thraahiD9 of the 

crope. Beai<Sea, they arrange the ho'uae. huak paC!dy, gether and 

cut fue~ fetc:h water, prepare the meal.a, somettm• we•• the 

cloth, do the marketing, wuh the clotha, nurae the Children and 

attenCI upon the sick. 248 

Caapbell ia of the opinion that the women ••e genually 

more 1nte111gept249 ancl Detter infoaned in all matters the the 

male. At aa. appmch of a new-comer in the hou• it wu woaa 

who responded fil'at. 250 
7:hey have almost full libeny both 

within and outside the houee and could move f~ one place to 

another UIW'eilec!. H.R.c:houdhury ie of the opiftion that although 
251 

not positively respected they are not ill treated. 



Wo.-n in the region an aasociated with performin; Yl&l 

ce:teJRoniea. A voo• nunber of YIGM waa in vo~ in the society. 
• • r· asa - _ 1 ,. 

~azar• Yr-.. ,,...,, vrl1:• '''"fllllk• Yr&• lp,yfGFlt 
... 

X1•• !MVI!GII' Yr•t• etc. were performed by the wolleft in 
253 

general for the welfare of the members of their fllllily. Since 
I• early days these ceremoni• were observed without the ••tl'iC 

rituals. 254 It waa after Hinc!uiaation, particularly dul'inO the 

reign of NaranarQ-an., .aatric rules md regulations were said to 
• 

have been incorporated into the XIW cereoni ... 255 In this 

connection mention may be made of Raranil'iy•• who perfollfted • 
- - !-,,, •• ,. Yl'ltl following ••tt:ic rituals to pl'Opitiate CJoddeaa 

... 256 I • • d - ... /d 'J'_- • Durt•• Beaidea, Siva-Ratri, Jagac!hat b1• a ••c•.~~puj-. 

M•ui or B1aahari Puj a .)etc., were alao held with p011p act 
• 

ormdeuc. 251 The woman of lower section of the aociety uaed to 

perfoa such ceremonial festival•. lJ:om l.miji !rfit it appears 
258 that the people of base origin were admitted in the society. 

It is intereatino to note that after the 1ntroduc:tion of 

Brihmenical. rituals the Kinchdsed people wen aide by side 
• 

uaoeiat~ with the worship of their traditional deities. Hudum 

deo worship Hecinikhela worship. Dharma Dhaker worehi~ Oueksa-
• 

259 ' - --~~ - - - 260 nath worship, l<heraJ.. Panothari, Bu...a ThaJau:ea.t. wol'ahip etc. 
I ' 

are still more popular. In spirit and content the rit• of these 

worships were megico-reli<Jious in nature. Th•e mta9ical perfor

mance are observed in order to get rid of diauter or natural 
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calemities, to control epidemic• to reap good harvests ll8d to 

bring down rainfall during dreught. 261 

'l'be upper caste H tndua like Brihmana• Kquthaa etc • 
• 

obse1'9e4 various other domeatic rites in connection with birth, 

marriage and deatb. It was cor..aidered aa to the arihmaaas. who 
• 

formed the prieatly clus. to perform the five sacr_.tal 

rJ.:tea
262 

and duties relating I•'•• 'fi'J'iR•• Giat •4 prGigrlh.J. -Kayaeth .. also obeerved siX secnmental rites in diffeJ:ent steQea 

of their life. A pregnant womm was offered p.aCe,.Jrta at a 
Ri ' 

ceremony at the fifth month of her pr89ft•"·'J'• The bil'th of a 

child wes followed by a cereony which is called sucldhikar--. 
• 

at the end of a month. Nat to 1\lteikapa was the ••~ny 

of Annapria'ea or the first feecting of rice. -----.!.-
The common people, Hinduised or not, followed their own 

rites relating to birth. The Koch or Rijbalad people did not 

build new ox- separate house for the lying 1n of their wo•-, as 

is the custom of the Hind~ my dwelling house servea the purpose~64 

ln order to protect the house a9ainst evil spirits or PM• branches 
265 

of thomy trees were stuck in the walls. Xmmediat:ely after the 

birth of a child. the n•el cord is eut l'.f the IIOther henelf or 

some elderly female relative with a thin sharp slip of ~.aboo.266 

The elderly w011an in the after life of the child is regarded u 

second mother who is alao known as gariJsatA AAi• 261 After the 

birth of a c::hilc1 the mother ia considerecl to be illlptare •d abe 

was kept in eecl uaion. 



On the 9th d8,Y, the bubar cut the nalls both of the 

mother anct the child which is known q 'ek-«•• 1 ( fi¥".-t ahaviftg) • 

on the 'thirtieth day is held 'Do-k•• 1 268 (s-=ond ahav U1CJ) .-4 

on that oce•ion the holy water known aa 'fCs,.I.•Jil' ia pl"epared 

by the pu.r:ohit:a or a~rihm•a pzoieat. plecing t:hel'eill apl'inta of 
• 

sacred TJllai plant:, atap rice. with dJOt 91'- and till• le••• 

They pronounce incaratationa over the mixtue Which is th• 

sprinkled over all m-.bars of houaehold inclua.tve of motbes- and 

child. It w• thus 1ft imitation of the ways followed by the 
269 

Hindus of Bengal. 

.I 
'l'he cer11110ny of fint l"ice or the Anatpl'aa•a whieb is 

aall•4 by the people 'Bhat.-oa' (t:ouchillg of rice) ia pes-foned 

at the end of six month aftel' birth. 210 lt is alao at this tt.a 

that the Child is ;ivan a name in a ce.-emony where a lr~a 
• 

prien officiates. The pool'eat: cl•••• boW89'e~ ;ene~ra11y make 

.,. offed.n9 of 1naivedya• 271 conaiating of etiP rice and 

pletu.n• to the deities and a train f~ the ••e ia touchecl 

to 1:he lips of the child. ln the 1 attar c... -..MAJ.kiri, 212 the 

offiaiatill9 priest of the Raj'beA~I cute. offers the plf.J14Yt• 

The fi:rat: mouthful of rice is generally giv• to the child 1:Jr 

the grandfather, traachother or the maternal uncle. The cer810fty 

of first feedinv of a child ia perfomed ve.cy much in the ••• 

Wf!tf as is in vo9ue anong the HiD4ua of lental• 273 

-~·he cerenony of Tooaua or c::hul'lkar,a is performed by 

the people. 'l'he child is c,;renel'elly ahav'ed outside the houM and 
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it takes place within a circle mec!e with al.$,b fivurea of .horaea and 

miniature flaga where a 'Chaua• ia also placed on the gi"Ount~74 

The first gJ:Owth of hair: is supposed to be due to a deity called 

Budi ~hak\ll'anl. 275 The hair thus shaved is removed to the ahrine 

of the Cloddesa. The ceremony takes place in the 6th. 12th or 1fth 

month after birth ad a ~-lciciatea at the ceremony and 
~· -

offers the aai.Yedya. lt is worthy to be mentioned that fzom the ... RiJ a do• to the poor eat men this cereroony is moat sc.rupuloualy 

obsei:'Ye4. 216 

Bve~ll\ and wom~m is twice religiously inatru.c::ted in hia 

or her life thou9)1 there waa no fixed time of taking the instr:uc-

• tiona. Generally at the young age 6,sll1Jsv' ltbispera in the ear of 

the child the name of Hari. a\t a more advanced ate;a he giYes the 

aD mtm$51 in the ear of his disciple. The disciple in retum 

offera some pree•ts md consider him u hie spiribal father and 

precepto.:. 211 It was neeesaary for the diac:iple to uti:er the WB'II 

tWeJ:Jday after bathing and after taking m~ale. This dikaa cer.ony 
... . 

is considered a foanal profe88ion of faith or entry into Hindu!•• 278 

£!Mriaae 

~o the people of K;.et; ICoch Klngdom marriage ce:raaoay ia 

considered a sacred reli~ous duty. The HincSua per:foaned their 

marr:i ... a according to Vedic rit•. In the ar:istocr:aey it vu 

obli;ator:y to consult the horoscope of the pair before set~lin; 

the mar:ria;e. When a marriage was settled the groom or his relatione 



made pnaents of drepes and orneu:!Dts to the bride. Marriage 

was performed g•el'ei.J.ll .U.V t:lt• house of the bride. But in caae 

of l'Oyel family the marriage took place in the royal palece where 

the bride had to be brought. 

Sm.rtia record the prw alenee of the eight forms of 
• 

marriages in the society but all are not reconeended by thaa. 

Among these Bilhm• DW.J• IJa1altu and ~ types of marriage 

are spok!311 well of by all. 279 

In the Kimat i J(och Kingd611 thr• types of marriage -

(i) GIIJdbfD6 (ii) 8EUI and (iii) W14oy !llliJiiMe b!c

Pi'ftlltaS• Oandharva and widow marriage are not sanctioned by 

the custom of the Hindu society. 280 

(.t.) iRillftl !I!CUIQI 1 

ln the i&b•a• form of marriage generally a bride 

selects her husband and therefore none of the friends or relatives 

of the bride or bridegroom are expected to take part in the mflttel'. 

These •aential particulars relating to the marriage are sanetionec5 
/., 

by the Hindu sutres. But the Oandharve marriage anong the 

RajbeAsia in the ltinqdom differs in 8lmost all essential particular 

Here the marriage takes place when the girl is between four and 

twelve years of age. The husband or his parents naturally select 

the girl. In this kind of ceremony the girl is placed before the 

QlliD p§ti. 
281 a seive of banboo, containing among other things 

five 1 ights, a bunch of banana, some gJ:'ains of paddy and a few 

ends of 4M£ba grass. She is presented with a new cloth and 
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/ ae\khl (shell bl'acelets). Garlands of flowers are also exchanged 

between the bride end the bridegroom. Ito religious eerenony is, 
282 however, performed and the services of the prieat: are not 

requil'ed 1ft the marriage. Formerly, it was in vogue in the royal 

f•U.,U3 and ..ong the higher order of the people. 

( ii) li'lt\la IHDIGI 

Tbe lalblll form of mal'riage prevails among the people 

in generd and hwe the sanction of both of ''8atru and customs 

of the Kingdom. 284 The usu.I. way of the marriage is the gift of 

a daUQhter by the father or any other relatives after decking her 

with orn•ents to a man who is learned and have a gooc! character 

whom the bride herself invites. The fund818Dtel portion of the 

ceremony is the sane as is generally followed in Bengal. 

The match is settled by the relations of both the parties 

with the assistance of Bhatilt or ghatak (match maker). 285 
t &... I -

Generally the bridegroom has to pay bride price. The bride's 

father, however, makes a free gift of her to the bridegrooaa with 

soaae valuable presents. 

After the agreement on marriage an auspicious day is 

fixed by the village astrologer on which day the friends of the 

bridegroom send a quantity of betel leaves and betel nuts to the 

house of the bride. On their way to the house of the bride if 

any .lftaupicious things like Cleadbody, a funeral, the evil 

sights, a ditch recently cut, a leech or a snake they meet, the 

match is never to be thought of. 286 However, if met with milk, 
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floweJ:a OJ: fiah which augurs happiness of the pair they reach 

the bride's houae where the neighbours and relatives on both 

aidea u~le together. The betelnuts a~:e then cut in the 

presence of the ;athering and distributed among th•• This is 

call.. mat• p!th ftkh•i au •• 287 

lf within three days after the cutting of the iiY no 

inauspicious e¥ent happens in the family, a day is finally fixec! 

for the marriave in the presence of friends anc! neighbouft 

accompanied by the cutting of betel nuts which ia called t•rt 
.-.. Presents consieting of curd, d\eer-., fish, new clothea 

shell bracelets, vermillion, betelnuta and betel leaves are aent 

to the bride.288 

lt is the custom for the father of the bride to apd.nkle 

holy wateJ: on the heads of the couple when the bride is taken 

.:ound the bridevroom. In the absence of father the function is 

performed by some elderly members of the family who ia knowa as 

fmJ,shJ,$1 '12•· The serY.t.oes of the Brihmana Pzoiest are received 
• 

by the higher order of the people289 whereaa in the lower order --the priestly service of !fhika;l is taken. 

!ji4ow mgrifM 

Widow rearriage is allowed in the society. The Hindus 

of the Kingdom 4o not regard the union of a widow and a •• aa 

marriage at all and no cerenony is performed on that purpoM. 

This folftl of connection is looked down upon even by the people 

themselves. 
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In this kind of union the husband and the wife are known 

by different n-s. When a widow accepts a me to live with him 

she is said to do p:a!Qb or D1U and is known •• l"'lwi xifl 

of the man who is in tum is called her s .. a. 290 A widow 

livea bJ' henelf and a man 9C)tls to the house with a ,sa..u or 

stick in hia be• ed atrikes a blow with it on the roof of the 

house end so eotera in and takes possession of the WOilllftl W1o ia 

known u d•&l wife, 291 This kind of union takes pl.- only 

when pr~ioua understanding between the parties occura, 

Most of all the cas .. a widow for the aecUI'it.y of heraelf 

and J\er property enters into the house of a man and ehe is 

denominated a bU. wife ed this fom of marriage is called 
-· 292 ab•r phgk.Y,, 'rhe children of the former huaband call the 

new father: as RbtktD!I aad children are known u RbokV J?eta 

aad t?hqkar bft'• 29 3 

Generally the grown up children live in the house of 

the real father. Little children in the lap atar with the mother 

having liberty to go away to the house of the real father when 

they are gz:own up. The sons of the former husbanc1, however, does 

not c;,enerally inherit any property of the foster or step father. 

This forta of unions were not in vogue aaong the higher class of 

the Hindus in the Kingdom. 

Intexmarriages betwee RejbanJt and Mec:h. Rajbalaf' md 

Saba J(oGh, Rajbflftii and Dhimal, aajball'{ and caste H.t.ndua have 

often taken place in the society where the rules of the marriage 



294 were vesy loosely followed. The offspring of theae connections 

are not looked down upon u outcast as in the society. 

The keeping of concubine is also pre.alent in the hi9hel' 

section of the society. 295 A young girl who has never been married 

may live with a man as a concubine and is called in this part of 

the country as J<.exitisl•• There is no religious cer-.ony at the 

UDion. A conc:u.'bJne of this kind ean never: musy a penon other 

then her keeper. It is said that • according to the original cuatom 

of Kimarlipa the whole children thus bom of a lt.ayipitra might at 

lftY time be rendered 189itimate by 1 subsequent mtrJ:iage end that 

aaong the loweJ: Rajba\,Is thi.s ia atill sometimes practised. The 

tl'O parenta. being poor. wait •til their childre grow v.p to enable 

them to defray the expeoaes of the ceremony, • 296 With the intr:odue

tion of Ben9ali manners such ceremony come to an end. Ieong the 

aajbaft,fs 1ft e•uriet1 woman who had a child mwrt either live with 

her first lover or is considered only as a .1m ao that abe is 

redeemed to the rank of widow concUbine. 

The lower claasee of the people do not always consider the 

marriage as sacred a'ld inviolable aa it should be. It often happens 

that a married girl is detained by her parents or other relatives for 

effecting a second marr !age. This practice is not how.er, confined 

within the Rajbl6-'ts alone but prewails saong the Mutl.••• as 

well. 297 

- -Thus it appears that the people of the IC.iimata Koch Kingdom 

enjoyed absolute freedom of marriage which waa merely a matter of 
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conaent to live together as mal ed wife and such tmion waa n .. er .. 
objected to by the society. Afterwards the impact of Brihmmi• 

• 
restricted swel'al foana of union. 

... /• a uace .. ion •ong the Rajbe6aia ia goveJ:nM by the Hindu 

• - 298 1 aw of the Bengal school, n _.ly the PvbJ'l•q• Relating to 

the sueaeaeion the Calcutta high couft. ruled that •the R~l>a\ala. 
quite independently a woman upon remarriage loses all title in the 

est ate of her husband and that is not affected by cy di fferenc:e in 

the nature of the ceremony aelebrat.a.• 299 

'.l.he law suits before the court during the aritiah period 

recognJ.se4 only the flmth•al and the lrga form of marriage 

llftOftgat the hi~er class of people in cases of aucceaaion, but the 

coanon people had much gr,eater liberty in matters of ccmjugal union 

and the ehildr• bol'n of such union were accepted •• legitiwlate by 

the aociftJ'JOO with right of inheritance in most. of the caa•. 

-Sf» atom of a atJ. 

Like other Hindu traditions of Bengal the custOill of burning 

J.GI ia alao pr..,alent in the Kimati lCoch K.tnpm fJ:Om early ti••· 

The Bltla&lhana Pur'ina (11.8., 3-10) in moat eloquent ter:ma apeak -well of the exploits of ~· It 1• beliwed that in Bengal the 

eases of .Ill& was much more thtn that of other parte of india. 301 

JqgHI :&•Si£• a work of late medieval period -.phaaised on the merit 



of self-emoli'tion by widows of the Brhanaa. 302 Martin is of the 
• 

epiaJ.on that wi~wa of Kimar\ipa are allow-a to bum themaelYes with 

their h•sbeda. 
303 

The rulers of the IC.iaata Jtoch Kingdom are uaoc:iated with 

the practice of sat.i. According to a tradition quae &udllai of 

Via;. a s:JJha hed ll0untec5 the funeral pyre. 304 After the death of 

VpendranLiy•a _... eldest quae (Baia Aye Debati> aecended the . ' 

funeral pyn of her huabmd. 305 The eleven queene of »hal.ryendta• 

nartye.a beesne .l.lll at the time of crenation of their husband. 306 

• 

l'he wotaan of the lower order of the society an no exception 

in respect of ...z. Vaisya and Sudra widows were also allowed to 

do it if they were moved by a deep senae of love for their husbands. 

Mu:tin alao refera to the ~~il women• s practising .aal'.301 The 

p.l"aetice wu, ru.weveL pJ:Ohibited to unehute women end women 

having many childreft. 308 In a course of a year nearly three to 

four widows 'bum themselves in the areas except IIS$dabUII'J.• 309 

-'l'he cue of forcec! 1•i is not unknown. Glazier infor:ma ua that a 

• midcUe aged Brehmana widow who inherited fort\.'lle of Ra. l. 000 to 
• 

4. 000 from his hu.aband was burnt on the pile by her huabed' s 

bJ:Other. 310 

-The prwalece of ....-.& ia perhaps due to the socio-economic 

realities of the tiM. In this connection it mu8t be .-ntioDed that 

the RJ.I'il?biqa law of succession waa to a great extent responsible -for the aystan of •GA 1n Bengal u well aa other parts of the 
l11 

count~Y• Benoy lhuan Boy opined that the increue of 
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ariuaanical iafluence in the society had Made the ...-I COiftP\llSOl'f 
• 31a 

while it wae optional in earlier tim•. 

The cuatom of I aU wae 4aboliahed in 1849313 iD the Kin9dom 

vhe Mehirajl lluendraniriyana waa a minot:. In eboliahinQ the 
• 

t.raditional. vice of the society the Eut India OOIIIJP•Y took active 

in1tiat1••· 

'lbe mode of perfom1ng the last rites with the dyiao 11ut 

the de.a aaono the people iS almost the sane .. is followed by the 
314 

Hindus of lower Bengal. The man who is about to die is •ad• to 

drink a little water from the Odga when wailable. After deeth 

the body of the dead is brought out and laid in the ground on a mat 

near the domestic shrine or the temple with his head towa~s the north. 

l'he dead are generally burnt 
315 

in the way of uaulll. Hindu 

style. The COl'P .. ie bathed and then has been carried to the 

riverside and the fUDeral pile erected. four laqe baaboos are 

planted beside the pile and Ctpdl'at& is attached to tbeil' ends. 

A fan. sandals, a b•boo sunshade, a bnJs!sa ed a gbilJa • earthen 

pot full of paddy etc. are generally placed on the Mb.f.t;a (py.re) 
316 

aftel' the crenation has been finished. For the immersion a bone 

is ;enel'ally chosen from the forehead after cr.ation. It has been 

kept l8lder earth near the burning ghat or outside the house. On the 

tenth dey it is taken to the house of the deceased and aftel'Warda 

it is sent to be thrown into the Gangea. 317 
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On the thirtieth day the f.'Mba. cer..ony ia performed 

and the •umera obaerv ing the ..ltove"'• becee conaec:reted. On 

the thirty-aecond dey fish 1a partaken by the relatives of the 

deceeaea. 318 

Rice, veoetable., fiah and milk constituted the reQUl.ar .. 
items of diet for both the rich and the poor. The &wv• Harana 

• 
throw liQht on the delicecJ.• of the upper atrat\IRI of the aociety!19 

The JJIRkE (cook) in the royal kitchen, waa proficient in preparing 

different kinde of diahea. Ypgial r.c mtg3'1.0 refers to the diet 

of the people in ltaar\ipa the fleah of Ducks. Pi9eone, tortoiae. 

and beua. Different preparations like ibN• '!»'4- •'•iHI1r 

~-· p1the)etc.__. of rice and various kinds of pulaea such aa 
· I 321 

..lila IMir lfSbPir lmbv /etc.__, hacJ been conallfteCl by the people. 

People of Xiaati Koch XiluJJdo• gmerally took two meala in 

a da'f - one at about midday and the other shortly after nightfall. 

They conatned food consisting of rice. vegetables, fi~ aalt, oil 
322 

and chillies worth a penny. In the mornino dleera or gool'a ia 

generally eaten. Howwer, at the time of har:v•t when there ue 

plenty of food there is no end of meala. When in difficulty they 

can endure hunger with patience and can subsist upon almost nothing. 

Rice was the staple food of the common people. .RJbi and 

abUU with a little salt and a couple of oreen chillies was a 
323 

favourite food and people preferred it to rice. Sweet milk ia 

preferred emono the masses by the children. 
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P•.j, •• ol' tortoise is considered a delicacy. Beaidea. 

they also consumed pit.Jeon, he-t.JC)ats, ducks and J:abbita and apicea 
324 

like oaion garlic, green chilliee. Salt being alao expeuive 

pool' people wse more of Alkali •• ita au'batitute. 325 Ghee also 
324 

waa not a contDOn it• of food. Pe&"-capita int_. of aalt, oil, 

eto. wu obvioualy much le88 but the intake of rice, •at an4 leafy 

vegeteblea waa hi;hes: in the 16th and 17th centuries th• in the 

S&"itiah perio4.327 

The p&"ectice of chewing large qu.antitiea of betel 1 ... • 

with unripe ueca nuts of whic:h the rind has not been r.aoved by 

all claasee of people was noticed by lbih...,,a,p TIJ.&ab• 328 A 

majority of the people also consumed an alcoholic drink preparecJ 

fi:Oil rice, thou9}l the habit was looked doWJl upon by the aociny. 329 

Tobacco is in wide uae. 330 The use of GiPti (hemp) and opi• ia 
331 

also of no uncommon occurrence. 

With the paasin9 of ti ... a change 1n the food habita can 

be traced. In thia connection we may refer to the neo-v aiaDIIYaite 
•• 

moYeraent of laAkuadwa and his suc:cesaoz. lt brought aoaae chan;ea 

in the food habits of the people • it forbade the u• of the flesh 

o~ cenein .U.mala like pig and cow and birds like chicken u well 

aa of liquor. 332 Later on the well-to-do elu"a are aaid ~ h8Ye 
333 

imitated the food habits of the Bengali caste Hindua. 

RUM 

The Dreae of the ariatocrac:y and the others varied region-wiae 

end classwiae. Silk waa uaed more than cotton clothea by the upper: 
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section of the society. Dr•• of the aristocracy consisted of 

three pieces of cloth - •d•'tDyqi. (made of silk or fine cotton 

and which CO"'ered down to the kn•s), flfibK• (wi"IIPJMtl") 8ftfl 

jgpati or 'l'•l (DO\lble-fold4td scarf). Later on it .. s of ""vhal 

dresses like MWI (waist coat), 9Jgk• (Long shift), "'•• etc. 

made of couae cotton made their appearance in the royal cow:t. and 
334 

a180 in the satJ:as. Wintel' cloths of the aristocracy were made 

of endi, muga end wood or fur. 
335 

gym SC•Nitg informs ws that women wore variows dr- of 
336 

white. blue aDd yellow colour. According to C.-pbell they usee! 

dJ:e•e• of red and yellow coloul". 337 Kiliki Purilat. how.vel', 

fod:tade the use of clothes of blue and red colour fol" :religious 

purpose. 338 The dresses of the womenfolk of the upper section of 

the society aleo varied raqionwiae. Women in the western put of 

the kingdom wore a single piece of cloth called g&, 339 •ad• of 

silk whereas their counterparts in the east wore a cloth which is 

-called M»l!J.,. In this connection it may be mentioned that when --Naranarayana set lliiU as preaents to the Ab.om K.t.ng lukhllftPa to 
• 

be used by his queens, the latter made a sarcastic r•arks that 

these were quite unfit for exhibiting in a court, a1d the ltoches 

were accustomed to them. 340 Jackets and Blouea aallde their 

appearance beginning with the advent of the British. In wintel" 

aristocratic women covered their body with gold or silver ambroi

c3ere4 shawls or 2bMfl.l' which usually made of endi produced in the 

locality. 
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Dresa of the common people ae rwealec! in the aculpturu 

of the temples of the early par."t of our periot! conaiated of a 

single unsti~cbed cloth piece (jbgS1) wrapped round the wa1at and 

harc!ly reaching the lcftM. As retards the drees of the eo~~~noaera 

in the KiD9dcm &hihibu.c!dJ.n obaetved a •xt is not their custom to 

tie tuft)•• round the beacJ, to wear coats, trousen, or ahoee or 

to sleep on bedsteads. They only wr• a piece of fiDe linen zround 

the he.S. •CJ a weiat band around middle, 11\d plec:e a ohedc!u on 

the ahoulden. lome of their rich man in w.intu put on a half coat 

like a jac~tet.• 341 

The uM of l!QGS&- a piece of cloth about a foot •• a half 

in breed..Ut,and three in length, wee in vo9ue in the poorer section 

of the population. lt paaaed betwe81 the legs a1d attached at two 

ends to a co~ p•aing round the waist. Xt had ita origin in the 
', 

wll\ts of the people due to the fact that they actually feel uncom-
342 

fortable in a bigger or fuller raiment. Subeequen'tly, it)uti 

baa been larvely au'btltituted for it. &ndi g'l• or gbt4tg 

prepared from eruU of very coane texture is largely in uae •• a 

winter cloth.
343 

· The common women ar:e comparatively better dressed. 

Normally a wome wore one piece of cloth about 5 feet len¢h eell•d 

a•sma 344 
tiaile at h011e. The ptt.•a is tied rounc! the bocly a little 

above the bl'eaat and it is broad enough to reiiCh below the ••• But 

while OOinO out they used to wear two piecea of cloth. One called 

aatw is wrapped round the wa1at and the other called agr• ia 

folded over the breaat. 
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There wu professional caste (18Qir,O to make on••ta. 

Om•••• of the el'iatocracy were made of gold and silvel' and 

those of the COIDiloners were of nickel and corlll.. In a like way 

upper el•••• could uae utensils of gold and silver while the 

commoners ue4 ut.-tla made of brass, copper, clay, b.-boo md 
345 

woocS. 

ljQ- 95 h'llipp 

All people. uiatocrat or commoners lived :1n thetch841 

houses, the distinction being maintained in design •4 apace. 346 

lt appean that the houaea of the nobles, thouQh built of b.-boo 

end timber, were very nicely decoJ:ate4 and fu.rniahed with all 

fu _. 1n front. 341 
-nitiea inclu4in; a oeauti l ga.-.uen 

Mo8t of the common people live 1n a thatched ol' tin zoofed 

huta raised on b.aboo posts with mat or qrus walls end earthe floor. 

A houeholc!er ordinarily gets four huta arranged around a quadrmgle 

of which two huta are used as bedroom one cook mom ao4 one u the 

room for cattle. In addition to these they have separate huta for 

worshipping the vods. 348 There is a t~li:Htiga in the north-east 

or south-east corner of fiNery house where fiNery kind of worship ia 

performed. The •tabliahment of T,yJ,ai Mtis:t by the people ia 

hiqhly appreciated by the society. 

Well•to-do cultivator have more substantial 4wellin9a with 

veredaha in the said compound. 
349 

Beaidea, rich men who ce 

afford begin to make house of bricks and corr:UCJeted iron both in 
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the urbm and auffoail are ... 

The people generally sleep on b.-boo platforms called 

'Machlllt'• A few pillows two or three quilta for winter, a wood• 

aea'ta and mats and some brass or bell...-tal cup, plates end cooking 

utensils complete the liat of o&'dinary houaehold furniture. 350 

The population of Kinati JCoch JCin(JdOIIl is mainl.y consisted 

of both the Hindus and the Huh-dans. The majority of the people 

belonged to Hinchl18111, the Muh-edan who thOugh minority are said 
351 

to have led a happy life by reciting the Qavm Yer-· 
According to w.w.Hunter the Mu.alim population of Ass• consisted 

• - 352 of s.2 per cent enong the total population of X•ar:upa. 

Contanporal'Y literary aourcee often refer to the ~»E!sl 

or Tarukl and ¥•••· It is not unlikely that both the te• 

Turuk ia~pliea the turks, the use of the tams X..•• in the 

y .. (ire&J end the 9HIHRHiSM indicatea 1111 groups of Mub-ed••-
353 

Tu~rko-"f9• •d M\19hala. 

'l'he first contact of the region with the Mub ... edaa ia 

said to have been atarted at the be91Ming of the thirteenth 

centuy (1201 A,.J).) when Milb811ftad Bakhtiar lChalji sought to conquel' 

.. .. 354 
Tibet through K•aftPa. It is believed that the g.rovth of the 

- -Muh...San population in the k•ata JCoch Kingdom h• been increaaed 
355 

during subaequ.rt invasions by the Mah.-edc rulers of Bengal 

and Delhi. During the war of Hussain Shih with NilimlAarj rule&' 
/ 
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- -of K•at• a lave nl.IDMr of .Mahlllllleden soldiers and infiltration 

of "-ad•• CODtinued to settle in the .&"evton. It wu at the --reiCJD of • uanu-,ma that m •!cable relation had be• established • 
with the -.peror Akbar, the muslim epire of India. The f8V'ourable 

etrc\Aatmcea pcobaly led the Muaalmen to infiltrate he.&"e through 

trade 804 other relet1ona.
356 

MQaalman infiltration •-• to hare 

reached ita hitbeat limit during the Mughel rule in the lCoclh Hajo 

351 - -region ( 1613•16•7 A.D.) • The inv•iona of Kilaata J:och Kinc.;rdolll 

by MirJ•l• in 1661 A.D. and Sayeata l<han in 1665 A.D. were no leas 
318 significant in respect of Muaalman settlement. In the Cenaua of 

1111, Hunter obsd'Yed that, out of a total of 1 '76 396 adult males 

- - 359 48086 or 21J' waa Hu.aalmana in J<illata Koch K.ingdOIIl. 

It ia genel'elly believed that the p.re8Chin9 of :tal• waa 

atatecJ in the blginning of the 13th century A.D. In this connection 

•ent.t.on may M made of one Ali Mech, a leader of Mech tribe, .t\o 

UlbZ'acecJ Ial• and took the n-. 360 There wu a mosque in Hajo 

which wu known aa h•:ll;s• a quarter of MR:•• Hasrat Gbiyaauddin 

- 361 Awliya ia said to h8\fe inland holy earth fr:om f'ltccl in the 12HMI• 

With the encouracJanent and co-operation of the Musalmm 

invaders Muaal.man divine orders like Pir, Dal'abea~ l'akir etc. 

came forward in preeahing the Islam reli91on in the region. 

Peglapir_ Toreha pil', CJazi tir, Satya Pir, Shih :raki.r, Shah Oarib 

K•el Ismail gas! 
362 are much .reapec:ted both by the Hindua an~ the 

Muaalmana in the Xi.ati l(och toc1ety. -... -Maharajae of the kin9'5011 

alao took libe~al attitude towards them. They not only gcanted 

rent free lends to the Hindu religious establishments but also to 
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the Muaalme Pi~• 8'ftd their religious eatabliahmenu. The ;r:anta 

for the ma1Dt•aace of 1111 cd the religious eatablishmenta called 

pVPIJ.• 363 

Mt.tsll:m people of J. ... tl ICocb lCingdom are of three 

denominations Mllct)bal, Pathan including Saiyed, Shaikh inc:ludia9 
36. Nuyu. Muc;,hala and Pathm are foreionen and enjoyed hif#l atatus 

•on; the Muh_.edan community. Majority of the Mus~ people are 

the Shailch or pOpularly known aa ll•yas who deacedec! fr:oat the Hindu 

eon vert a ltS to the religion of Muh .. ad. H.N .Choudhury ia of the 

op1Dion that •tt is generally believed to be the corrupted fo111 of 

Nuta, which meea fallc or d419e1erated end appears to be the moat 

pi'Obable nicknaue which the Hindu subjects of a Hindu principality 
366 

would give to their c:onrerted oo•l"eligioniata.• a.A.a.s.t writea 

in the report on census of As•• 1891 A.D. that the great majority 

of persona professing the lslan faith in Ass1111 are, u in eutem 

Bengal, local coner:ta from the lower castes and abori9inal tribea 

who on version described themselr es u •&aikhs•. Moat of the Muaal.

m• population are of auni sect ed there are no l'ar:azia and Wlbabia~7 

Theil.' eociti status, howevex; appears to be low in the 

Kin940•· Any person accepting on any pretext lal• wu made m 

out cute in the Hindu society. 368 But ~a6kuadeva accepted the 

Muslim to hie fold. In this connection we may mention Canc5aa1, a 

Muaalm-, whom he made his disciple. 369 

The Muh8llledan community in the Ki.ati loch KJ.n9do• played 

a significant role in various fields of the society. They formed 

the most efficient community in c:ultivation. 370 The cultivation of 
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ptaeiiPPl• ia atat.ed to h•• been introduced 1D the kiftfjldom by the 

Muael•••· Tuner witn•aed some cluster of wild pineapplea in 

his way to Bhuta. 371 

Martin obeel'Yed that the Husalman p&"Oprietor of estates are 

more numerous in proportion in the region than. in Dinajpur. 372 Hunter 

informs us that there were a large nwnber of Jgttf.IEI in the KJ.Dg&:.~ 73 

It is said that the muaalm• &Rlltlr how.ver., were decent fal'IDers. 374 

The Blllfll. cultivators took great interest in the cultiVation of 

Tobacco., Jute, rice etc. which were the chief caah cropa of the 

k1n9dc:.. 311 

It is interesting to note the tradition of fricdly 

J:'elationah.tp btltwec Hindu and Muslim aoanunitiea. It may be explained 

in the useful :rolea played by the illllioret Muslim coa~uaity in the 

extension of eul tivated lends., in the reclei•etion of culti-.able 

l•da md in the application of betteJ:' methode of cultivation in the 

kingdom of Xiaati Koch Behar. As a result- , the kings althoutb .. 
professed Breh.-nical religion always patronised the Mualtm community 

of his kino4om with grant of stipends like £15' ~-· and construction 

of Mosquea in the k1ngdom. 376 

With the introduction of the Mughal revenue a&niniatration 

in the l<emat~ch Kingdom ita economic life begun to more towards 

profund chanc;e. The Mughal administration dananded rwenue in caah 

from the paik allotmenta in lieu of the traditional militia syat-~77 
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In this connection we may refer to the lend celled !ltb~ 

and ••u which can well be compared with the luvA-Mtlgp•tEi clees 

in the Muslim Bmpire. 378 The Muc#lel rwenue ayat• ntained by the 

rulers of this Kin9dom even after the ouating of them from Aaa• and 

x;.at; Koch XmQdom. 3 79 

A good D\ll'lber of "'-sal••• in different capacities like 

spinners. tailors, weavers, oil pressures etc. ere said to have 

been organised in a guild. They were skille4 in Metal caatJng on 
380 

gold, a.t.lve~ brOAze, bell metal, brass and iron. It is not 

i111p0aaible that the production of Mekhli in Mekhliganj ia uaociatefJ 

with such a guild. 

Some of the .11utlm• Community used to occupy high position 

in the administration. Mau.lwi Neher Ali is aa.t.d to h8Ye been 

appointed as tutor of Perai language. 381 ln the bf!9inn1ng of the 
Ah~ 382 

present century J:hll'l Choudhury Amanatulla.zbec•e a RwiP Uftder 

the l<och l<ing. The history of Coach Behar, Vol.X, .ta wl'ittlll by 

him. Besides we may mention the name of Abbaa..Vddin...A.haned who 

became famous as a1nger. 383 

It is not unlikely that a certain numkaer of ""•11••• were 

there in different capacit iea in the guild of muon ed u:tisena whose 

functions were construction. decoration of walla and repair of 

buildinva. Xt is probably due to this MahariJa Prinenarlrana 
• • 

is aai4 to have brought Musalme muon384 in oJ:der to built t.-pl• 

in the kingdom. The result wu some influences of lslllllic .-t end 

a:t:ehitecture that can be traced in some ttll\pl• of Ximata lCodl 



IC.iDOdo-. The apaaioua building with rounded pillara, cew.S door 

eh~p.., windo.,. QeOtlltrieal patterns and the dsatl are aald to be 

aome of the ehuacterietica of (Persian) Mualim al'Chitectul'e. 385 

We Caft eaa.f.lJ' trace salle of th- features in the tanplea built 

by the Koch Jitinga in the precolonial period. leaidea, moat of the 

tanplea as well q the Moaquea are dome shaped both in the inner 

and outside. 
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